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i There is no joy in business equal to the joy of winning out where others fail An advertisement should bo In A

o spired by cordiality, at If one would 4
TEAMER TA1LE. i tay, "Come and tee me. I have

it eomethlng of Interest to show you."From Sin Francleeot
Alameda . . , Nov. !) The first requisite for success In

Ventura Nov. 3 , , hntlnest la to hive the something of w

Per 8an Franclaeo! Evening Bulletin Interest to ihaw! jnrf the second It V

America Morn Nov, 12 . to Invite people to come and tee you.
'Aiiniiu'imI. - . .,., minikfA.t Uti

From Vaneouvtrt THE EVENINO BULLETIN
Mnana Nov. 17

For Vaneouvtrt will attend to that part of the un-

dertakingMlowcra Nor. 14

3:30 O'CLOCK Bin m. are ii urtiE betteh ikiii any other EDITION In the MOST SATISFAC-TORY.MANNE-

Vofc. X"V1II No 3520 HONOLULU. TERRITOBI OF HAWAII. JFKIDAY. NOVEMBER 2. 190(5 fBIOB 6 Oknth
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THURSTON'S TALK i

WITH LUCAS ON

BROWNS HONESTY i

"Thurston talked with mc nuil naked mo not In mIo fur llrnnn,"
said Supervisor John Lucas this morning, referring to U A. Thurs-
ton's loiter Iti the Advertiser today.

"I naked him If ho thought Drown was dishonest?
"'No,' ho responded. 'I do tint think ho Id dishonest.'
"I nsked Thurston If ho.dld net think llrown was the morn enp-nb-

man,
"Thurston replied Hint he thought Drown wns. Iln then brgnn to

talk of his opposition to the gang ho has n round him."

Yesterday's Ilullctln stated thai I had said that I believed llrown
to he an honest man; Hint ho was n belter man than Inuken mid that
I had no ronfldeneo In tho latter. Tho changes v.cro thereupon rung
on why an honest man should be supported and an Incompetent one
opposed.

The foregoing alleged quotation Involves n hnlf truth and a whole
misrepresentation.

I havn at no time said Hint lirewn was a belter man thnn Inuken,
nor that 1 had no ronfldeneo In thu latter. I. A. Thurston on llrown,

"Inuken Is an unstable, vneclllatlng man who has belonged to all
three parties In a year and cannot bo depended upon to move In any
given political direction If tho wind changes, lie has confessed to
having Indelible spots on his reeord. Hut his most serious fault as
.1 Delegate In Congress would bo his blind, unreasoning hatred of white
men and whlto men's measures." I.. A. Thurston's Advertiser on
Inuken. November I, '01.
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Meeting At Emma Square
By Republicans Is

a Great Success

TREASURER TRENT IS

SHOWN UP BY RAWLINS

HE WORKED UNDER ACT OF
PUBLICAN LEGISLATURE AND

INSTRUCTIONS OF BOARD
OF SUPERVISORS

The Itcpiibllcan meeting held at Urn,
inn Square last night was attended by
r good sized crowd, Tho real feature
of tho evening was tho singing of the
llrown campaign song by Krncst Knnl
and his quintet, to tho tuno of Honolu-
lu llclgh.

Tho meeting wus presided over by
Clarence Crnbbo, who was heartily
cheered as he Introduced John Hughe,
who delivered n short speech on the
principles of tho Itepubllran party.

The next speaker was A. I). Castro,
who named tho Democratic party, Hit
party of scandal and abuse. Ho con-
trasted against this the Hepuhllenn
party, working for straightforwardness

Perfect
Pitting:

well wearing, shape keep-

ing garments that will

delight the most fastidi-

ous man, Every popular
pattern and cut is rep-

resented In our new

stock. All coats of this
lesson's make from the
famous ALFRED BENJA-
MIN A CO, have no vents
In the back.

For further Information
about wearing appartl in-

quire

THEKASHGO..LTD.
TEL, M7.IN 85.

coriNEit rom and motel tvra
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and decency, lie contrasted again the
work done when tho Homo Rulers were
In poncr ns compared with Hint 'of the
Republican administration. Ho con-
cluded with an appeal for all to vote
tho straight ticket.

Judge Kaleo was next Introduced. Ho
mnuo a snort speeen in. Hawaiian
which was applauded.

David Knlauoknlanl Jr, ald: "la
190. you saw It to place your con
lldence lit me by electing mc to omit
by n practically unanimous tote, I m
llcvo that you will do this again ou
lucsdiiy. 1 also ask you particularly tc
uupport W. V. Harris. But nbovo all
bland pat for the Republican ticket ne
u whole."

Chnrllo llustaco said: "As a candi-
date, on Iho Republican ticket 1 am
proud of the men with whom 1 am run-
ning. Then too wo arc going to elect
every mnn on the ticket and I want jou
all to help to make tho vote u big one.

"1 want to sny something clso. If
ou put mc In as Supervisor I will sea

that everything Is straight, as I will
watch every single thing dnno and bd
turn It is straight."

Sam Knmakana next played u toruct
bolo after which A. V, (Jear said.
"Indies iind gentlemen, aloha nul.
Twenty cars ago I came to Hawaii
and lived In a little cottage only u few
lect from, here. I feel that 1 am In my
home precinct now.

"You elected mo onco ns a member
of tho House, tinder tho Hawaiian Re-

public. I think ( can stand on my ret,
ord of that time. I am hero to ask
tor tho laboring voto for myself and
for tho other candidates on tho ticket
and If electod I will sea that they do
right If 1 havo to stand over them to
do It.

"Romember that If you make a single
(Continued on Page 2)
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REPUBLICANS TO PARADE
11 BY

IDE

Arbor Da Is Celebrated
In Most Practical

Manner

Arbor Day was fittingly celebrated
today In nil of the schools of tho city
and several score young trees wcro
planted during the progress of tho

At Knmchnmchn Olrls' School quite
an elaborate program was presented
beneath tho trees of the campus, and
several visitors from town came out
to be present. Miss 1'opc, tho princi-
pal, was In charge. Among tho songs
sweetly sung by the young Hawaiian
girls wcro "Song of tho Trees." Senior
Chorus: "My Sweetheart," "Hawaiian
Hymn." "That's What I'd Do," and
"Tho I'olnclana," while thcro wcro a
number of Scripture quotations appro-
priate to trees, and various recitations
by tho girls. At the close each grade
planted a small pnlnclana regla on
the King street side of the campus,
this being tho beginning of a poind-r.n- a

avenue down which tho students
of the fiituio may walk to recitations.

At tho flnys' School across tho way
similar exercises wcro held. In tho
afternoon Jarcd Smith gavo an ad-

dress on Arbor Day.
At Kaahumanu School thu children

of thu older grade's gave quotations
appropriate to tho day while tho youn-
ger ones gavo recitations. Among tho
songs were "Koko Palm." "Klawe
Trco'-iin- d "Under tho Trees." Each
of tho fourteen rooms held Its own

shortly after 1, whllo In the
afternoon, following- - tho Individual
programs, all assembled In tho grounds
whero the two oldest noys- or tno
school, Sin Hung and Yuk Kn. plant-
ed a polnclana regit. Thu program
was:

Kaahumanu School Arlior Day pro-
gram:
Origin of Arbor Day Heading
Under tho Trees Song
Quotations nbout Trees
Tho First Arbor Day In Honolulu .,

Rending
Tho Klawe Tree Song
Planting n Tree Recitation
Tho Wnyslde Inn Recitation
Dancing Leaves Song
Arbor Day Recitation
Tho Violet Song
Woodman Sparu That Trco.. Recitation
The Little Tree Recitation
The Trees' Friend 8ong
Planting a polnclana regla tree In the

giounds before the assembled school.
Tho tree to bo planted by two boys
from the Eighth grade.
At Maemno School each of the four

rooms held Individual exercises which
included recitations and songs appro-
priate to tho day, after which they

In tho grounds, where each
grado planted a kiikui trco. Tho prin-
cipal, Miss Angus, spoke Informally to
tho children of tho significance of tho
day.

At tho UoyafSchool tho program as
published was carried out, Including
recitations and songs, with addresses
by Judge Sanford II. Dolo and Canon
Mackintosh.

At the Normal School pepper trees
were planted and there woro songs
and recitations bearing oh the day.

At tho High School an address was
mado by Superintendent of Forestry
Ralph Hosmer and thcro wcro songs.
The Senior class, as usual, planted tho
tree, and formed a circle about It .ns
It was placed In tho ground, tho re-

mainder of tho students being grouped
(Continued on Papa )

Integrity
and
Justice

Are Greatly To Be Desired In a

Trustee, Guardian or Executor,
The Highest Development of

These Qualltlea Is To Be Found

In a Trust Company.

ft
Hawaiian Trust

Company, Lid.
Fort HI, UonoluW

Court Vindicates Yida
From Charges

Of GivingJVater Cure
JUDGE LINDSAY TAKES VIEW OF NO VIOLENCE

Ily the decision of Judge Lindsay
given this morning In tho Circuit Court
in the Y. Man Young tase. allowing
the confession of the defendant to be
Introduced ns evidence. Assistant
Sheriff Henry Vlda Is cleared of Him

famous "watcrctirc" charges. Accord
ing to Supervisor Jack Lucas, "That la

Just tho same action ns wo took In the
Hoard of Supervisors." ,

When court opened' this morning
Judgo Lindsay (imply stated "Thu ob-

jection of counsel on the part of the
defendant Is overruled." Attorney
I.lghtfoot slopped, as If surprised, and
asked "Do you make that doclslou?"
Judgo Lindsay simply repeated his for-
mer statement mid thn inso went on,
Henry Vtila taking the stand ami go-

ing on from the point where ho wn
stopped by the objection of the defense
on Wednesday At Hint time the pros-tciitto- n

to bring In the evldrmn of the
confession mnde tc Henry Vlda and a
number of his deputies by the Kore.in,
detailing all tho (rouble, Hint ho had
had with his rival In Mrs, I'mmcluth's
nffcctlon, Choy L'k Chny, and then tell-
ing of tho assault with n pistol which
he also Identified

Tho dofense attempted to provo Hint
tho Korean had been subjected to tho
wntorciire and other vllllanous pun-
ishment nnd that from bodily fear as
Iho result of the treatment ho reeelvod
bn had inaila u, confession which will
totally untrue. At Is shown by the
overruling of tho objection by .tho
Judgo who Is trying the rase, thcro wan
no violence used. Tho Korean evident-
ly made a confession nnd then decided
that he could brazen tho rase out and
tried by making up a tnlc of cruelty to
do so. Who assisted him In lha fan-
ciful details of tho rase which ho des-
cribed one after another Is unknown,
but may bn brought out later In the
trial

When Henry Vlda took tho stand hi
proceeded to dctnll tho story of tho con.
Icsslou which was mado In his oftico in
the presence of Ofticers Joo and Manuel
licnl. He told of sending for Y. Man
Young and showing him tho revolver
with which It was alleged tho assault
l.ad been committed nnd which had
been obtained by tho pollio from an
old Korean lit IJwa to whom Y. Mnn
Young had pawned It for $3. lie told
him that ho had bettor toilless and
Young answered "My telleo you ovly-thln- g

old man ho tell you. You sabe
muchce."

He then went on to tell of buying the
revolver from a Chinese gunsmith on
River street nnd of how on tho night
tho crime was committed bn hid be-

hind a papala treo on tho Knimclulh
premises after he had seen u man whom
he supposed to ho Choy Uk Chuy dress-
ing in the servants' quarters. When
this man came out he followed behind
him and shot at him four or live times,
then placing tho pistol at his own
breast and pulling iho trigger, but the
weapon failed to explode. Ho ran away
and went direct to tho railroad station
where ho took tho lt:30 train for ttwn.

As his motive, (or tho assault ho btat-e- d

that ho was very foqd of Mrs. Kmmo-tilt- h

nnd that he was familiar with her
and that ou one occasion ho had found
tho other Korean. Choy Uk Chny, In-

timate with her This made him madly
lentous and he was ready to kill both
the woman and tho Korean.

He also told of meoting Mrs. Dmmo-lut- h

in the afternoon at a Chinese store
down town and Choy Chuy was with
her at tho llmo, Tho two Koreans hud
n bitter argument thcro and also at
his loom, whero tho threo went. At
tho I'lmmeluth residence they went

and to Mrs. Kmmeluth's room,
where ho locked tho door and had a
light with Choy Chay He hosted his
rival and thn latter tried to Jump out
of thn window but was held back by
tho defendant. nnd Mrs, Kninielutli

Vlda testified that tho defendant next
Hated Hint hn got hold o( an obi re-
volver and threatened to kill both Mrs
Kmnieliith and Choy Chay Vldii stilt-
ed that Y Muu Young made a seoiid
confession to himself pud to ShcrW
llrown Urn next day and went over ex-
actly tho sumo tory Vlda Matnl Hint

the other olllccr could testify as he hail.
From tho looks of tho matter now

there Is hardly n leg left for Attorney
I.lghtfoot to stand on. Ho has brought
up this story and has fulled to substan
tiate any partlclo of It before either
the Hoard of Supervisors or tho Circuit
Court. Tho vindication of Vlda has
been cnmplcto and oven when I.lght-
foot has had his chance, which he
claimed ho desired , to cross-exami-

tho Assistant Sheriff, he has been total-
ly unable to get any udvantngo from
tho many traps which he has placed.

I DINCE

HT 1 SEASIDE

There will bo n jnllllnry bop given
tonight nt tho Seaside Hotel as a fare-
well to tho olllccrs and Indies of the
Sixth tnfantty, A most cordial Invita-
tion to Iho public Is extended. Come
nnd dance, where you can bo cool and
comfortable.

Kdltor Kvcnlng Ilulletln: Tho
f questions that Mr. llreckons-tol- d

4- tho llnwallans to ask tho mom- -
bcrs of the Democratic parly be- -

f fore they gavo them their votes
wcro good ones; hero aro a fnw

4- moro: 4
4 Was It not in a Democratic

State nnd by a Democratic hotel 4
4 keeper that Queen Lllluoknlanl

was grossly Insulted by being re- -
4 fused accommodations on account

of her color? t
Was U not In Democratic States

4 that many native llnwallans. of
high so ill standing hnvc time nnd
again been ordcied to r. i "Jim
Crow" cart?

Was It not Governor Vardamun
os Mississippi, tho leader of South- -
ern Democrats, that only a few

f days ago announced that ho would
f run for tho United States Senate 4
4 for tho avowed purpose of ills. 4
4 franchising thn negro by making 4
4 the Constitution rend "white t
4 males," which would also dlsfran- - 4
4 chlsc tho llnwnllnns? 4
4 Yours respectfully,
4 KKPUULICAN. 4
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Tho Moana Hotel will entertain Its
many friends and guests tonight with
ono of its popular and select dances.

Aside from tho charm of the dancing
nnd music, there will bo the beauty of
moonlight on tho surf and a brilliant
gathering of strangers and residents.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to
tho officers and ladies from thn trans-
ports now In port, local Army and
Navy people, passengers from the
steamship Korea, and visiting stran-
gers and townfolk.

During the dinner hour music will
l,e dispensed by Honolulu's best Ha
waiian Quintet Club.

Commencing Saturday. November 2,
U II. Kerr & Co. will place on sale 245
suits for men which will havo to go nt
less than Hist. A number of specials
In tho linen and blunkot dopurtment
will nlsn bo offered, He there early
You cannot afford to mils It.

WEDDINQ SILVER AND BIRTH-OA-

GIFTS

have a value aside from the intrinsic.

You want them for their associations.

The burglar burgles for thtlr value in

coin, Put them In our care and fool

him.

Honry Wntorhnuam
TruM Cnmpnn)' td.

FURNITURE

J. Hopp & Co,
IOM.OSOOI5 niOHOP STi

Republican
Tomorrow Of

Business Firms
PROMINENT HOUSES

A Itepubllran business men's parade
will bo a now featuro of tho present
campaign. It will take plarn tomor-
row at noon, and will bo well attend-
ed. A large number of firms will be
icprcsented each by Its own delega-

tion, nt the head of which cards will
show the names of the firms, Tho
larado will start promptly at noon
from the Hnckfeld building corner, the
line of march being down Fort street
to Hotel, to llcthel, to Merchant, to
Fort street, nnd hack to. tho Hnckfeld
building, whero It will disband,

A large number of flrmH havo agreed
to participate In the parade to demou-Hrnt-

that they arc harking the Re-

publican party nnd the principles of
Its platform. Tho following pledgu
hns been circulated nnd signed:

"Wc, the undersigned business
firms of Honolulu approve of thn Idea
or a Republican business men's pa-

rade on Saturday, November .Id, 1900
from 12 to 12:30 o'clock, and ngrvo tu
toko part therein:

"Signed:
"Hank of Hawaii.
"M. I'hilllps & Co.,
"Hackfold & Co.
"I.-l-. S. Navigation Company,
"fJnnsalvcH A Co.,
"Allen ft Robinson,
"Urowcr & Co.,

Metcalfe

Investigate
(Aitoaalctt rr Bpfflol Cablfl

SAN FRANCI8CO, Cat., Nov. 2
Secretary Metcalf, who comet to San
Francisco to Investigate the school
problem presented by the protest of
the Japanese Government, has today
been In conference with the city Board
of Education.

Oft)

Pursuit
(Aiieclattd Prf Special Cntht

ORAN, Nov. 2. The French caval-
ry It purtulng the brlgandt who stam-
peded the camel troop on the Moroc-
can border.

Utes Balk
SHERIDAN, Wyo., Nov. 2. It it be.

Ileved that the Ute Indiana will posi-
tively refuse to return to their reser-
vation In Utah

Manufacturers
J05J Street.

Parade

AGREE TO TAKE PART

"McCabe, Hamilton & Renny,
"Macfarlane & Co.,
"M S. (Irlnbautn,
"Tlico. 11. Davlcs K. Co.,
"J. F. Morgan,
"F. A. Sehncfor,
"Mercantile Printing Company.
"K. O, Hall & Hon.
"Wall, Nichols Co,
"Hawaiian Stnr Newspaper Assn.,
"Honolulu Iron Worka,
"II. F. Wlrhmnn & Co, Ltd..
"Hawaiian Carriage, Manf Co.,
"J. M. Dowectt,
"Love's linker),
"llustnce. Trek & Co.,

"i:. W. Qulnn,
"Ilullctln Publishing Company,
"F. i:. Rlchnrdsoti,
"llnrry Anultnge,
"Henry Wnturhouse Tr. Co., Ltd.,
"Alexander & Hnldwln
"Chambers' Drug Co., Ltd., ,
"llenson, Smith & Co., ,

T. L. Wnldron,
'

-- urns Hrothors.
" Lowers ft Cooke,
"Hawaiian Newspaper Company,
"A. II. Arlelgh,
"l.owis ft Co.,
"Cnmnra & Co..
,t,niu, , ..

"Von Hampi-Yoiin- g Co.,
"Chambers Drug Co."

Bryan For

Hearst
tAnnrlattd rrcu Br total Cabltl

NEW YORK, N. Y., Nov. 2. Wm. J.
Bryan has Indorsed the candidacy of
William Randolph Hearst, tht
cratic candidate for Governor,

Ready For

Elections
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Nov. 2.

Preparations are progressing rapidly
for the Parliamentary election.

a

FIRE ON BALTIC

LONDON, England, Nov. 2. Fire
broke out today in the cotton cargo
In ths hold of the steamer Baltic. The
bold was flooded and the fire extin-
guished.

n i
PHILANTHROPIST DEAD

LONDON, England, Nov. 2. Geo.
Herring, the philanthropist, la dead.

Shoe Co,, Ltd,,
'Plirm Mali) 282

A New Year
With Us

The old business year Just ended nnd stock-takin- over. We
found our last year's trade far greater than we expected. Every
man's heart in the store la filled with pride and all will strive to

put 1007 away ahead of the old year Just ended. We need every-

body's help.

OUR SHOE VALUES ARE BETTER;
OUR STYLES ARE THE LATEST!

OUR PRICES CAN'T BE DUPLICATED,

Remember, no old shoes In our shop,

Wt solicit the tradt o ivery man, woman and child,

ITnrr

Demo
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"i'i v MASONIC TEMPLE

V E E K L Y CALENDAR

Oceanic Stated rirst Degree.
rUKSUAV

Perfection 1th and 5tli Degree
VHIJMMKU.
-- "tllHfA V

nose Crclx Regular 12 m.
Hawaiian Third 7:30 p m.

.M.MMA
Honolulu Cotnmandcry-Cros- s.

1ATIIIAV

tied

All vliltlng member of tlie
order irro cordially Invilcd to at-
tend meetings of local lodge.

KrtMONY LODGE, No. 1, I. 0. 0.

h- - i utcn every .nununy ivtuuiK fc t,v
(n I 0. 0. I'. Hon. Tort street.

i f K. It. IIKXUKY. Secretary.
ft 4 a. o. uom-r- . o.

All visltlUK bro'bera ciy cordially
i Invited.

t MYSTIC LODGC, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tucnday evening nt
'7:30 o'rlock In K. ot P. Hull, ll'iir i

' ntraiit Vlaltlm Itrnt Impn mtritt all v In
$ itcfl to attend.

i
II. J. WIUTKIIKAIJ.
V. WAI.DItON, K.lt.3.

f OAHU LODGC, No. 1, K. of P.

1 Meets every l'rlday cvcnlrx at
K. I. Hall, KlnR f.rcct. at 7:S0. Mem-
bers ot Mystic Lode, No. 2, Win. y

Lodge, No. 8, and Yliltltig
trother cordially Invited.

Gtneral Businets.
A. 1). 1I0ND. C. C.
A. 8. KENWAT. K.U.JI.

818, B. P. O. C. feet throughout Iirnuo liifniilry.

Honolulu Lodge No. 61C, D. P. 0. H-- ,

will meet in tbeir hall, on Miller
ind Berctanls. strcots, eitry Friday
evening.

order of tho K. Tl.
HAIUIY II. SIMPSON,

Secret try.
h. z. MimriAY, i:.r.

A'm. M'KINLEY LODGE Mo. B, K.of r.
Meets fvcry Bnlurday evenlnc t

7:20 o'clock lu K. ot P. Hnll, King
r'.rtst. Visiting brothers cordially to

.h to attend.
SI. M JOHNSON, C.C.

1 E. A. JACOUSON, K.H-fl- .

h
ONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. I,

Meets on tho

CO.

By

nit WCDN1SH HUMS, all pain.
)AY etenlURS of each mouth at 7;3C

Vclock In K. of P. Uall, KIub Rtfet
Visiting Kagle.1 nro Intltcd te si

tcd
DAM McKKAOOK. W.P.

II. T. MOOKB. W 8cy

HAWAIIAN TRIBE N. 1, I. 0. B. M.

Mcett, tvrry second nnd fourth
FRIDAY ot each month In I. 0. C. F
Hall.

Visiting brothers cordlnlly Invltci to
ittend.

W. r. DTIAKR. Sachem.
A. H. MURPIIY, C. of n.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. E63, Y. M. I.

Meets every serond and fourth Wed
nesday of each month at San Antonio
IlflU. VIsltliiR brothers cordially In
vfttd to attend.

T I'. McTIOIin, Prcs.
i:. V. TODD. Scey.

Anything on Wheels
.Wanted? Wc can make It and

make it right.
Yes, It takes knowledge to do it,

but we claim to have this knowledge.
We combine this knowledge with

honest endeavor and good factory
equipment, and so doing are able

) fill an for anything
v. heels. We turn out the Just
as tho customer wants it at a price
that Is the minimum in carriage
building.

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company.

7 QUCEN ST. MAIN 47.
P. O. BOX 193.

C. W. ZEIGLER Manager

HONOLULU IROII WORKS

Improved Modern SUGAR MA
CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation

specialty. Particular sUen
paid to JOB WORK, and reoalrr

executed at shortest notice.

W. R. PATTER30N

General Contracting and Jobbing,
Houtrpalnting, Paperhanglnt). Grain-

ing, Kalsomlnlnn, Brick, Ccmeet and
Stone Work. Shop with Whittle, the
sign painter, corner and Union
streets. PHONE MAIN 301

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA

TURITY CO., LTD.

RmI FIstatv. Mortgage. Loans and In

ni h

, , "Whisky rTl H

II IT. -

T"..tiiccii -- : r
VS1" "&" I

F- - Z.'Vr- - v--- III
HBHKTljHDHH

RUBEROID
ROOFING

11,1 owned 0.
Aicominodationn,

roof-lan-

weather the.

odorless

It Is ready-t- lay and Is Invaluable
for duelling houses, stables, barns,
poultry houses, factories, foundries,
etc.

In to worthless Imita-
tions see tl at the name 'nUBEnoiD11
is stamped on the under clde of every

Iroll.

Lewers Cooke,
Limited,

177 S. KING ST.

For Over 60 Years
3Irs.Winslow's

m Sootliing Syrup
3 Vcn od for 81X1

9 VKAIIH hv MILT.IOKS cif Mnthrtl
1 (nrlUclrCIHLDUi:NwhhoTi:i:Tll- -
33 INt!. with uc. IT

4th 3 tho ALI.AY.S

on

fi LcitrtmcclyforDIAKlUtiKA. Bold
E2 by DniRKlst la every part of tho

world. 1)0 puro unu hsk

a no rthcr Llad. Si Cccti a

An Old and Well-trie- d Remedy

Clothing Neatness
obtained telephoning

MAIN H7
and ordering your clothes pressed

tho
HONOLULU CLOTHES

CO., Alakca

BEAUTIFUL FALL
MILLINERY, at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BLDG., TORT STREET.

DRESSMAKING PARLORS
(Just Opened)

Private Cottage "Johnson House
Grounds."

PUNCHBOWL OT.

J. A. RODANET.

LADIES' STYLISH

HATS
WHITE SALESLADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU ST. HOTEL and

COAT PANTO
CLEANED PRESSED FOn

SO CENTS
457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1316 STREET.

JUKI! WRIGHT CIliAR

The best smoke sold In

this market. Try It.

TOBACCO COMPANY,

ALEXANDER YOUNG RI.DG.

"choice selection
"

I'INE JLVLLRY
ON DIOPLAY,

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

STREET

vestment Securities. lllm.k books of M.la, ledger
Officii Mclnlyre Oldg,, Honolulu, tte.. liuiiiutarturud by tho It .1 II 1'ub- -
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LOCAL GENERAL

Once In a year you may find a rjood
tenant by chance through "happen-dance"- .

But a Bulletin Want Ad. will
find him you at lime you want
hlpi.

Make up it lull ho p." I) for W.ill-l- f.

I lift nip of tollco in the city. New

ICngl.uid ll.ikery
Applo lllnssom salmon and l.lptitn'a

'ras at C. .1. Day & C'.
After roller skalliiR co lo llio Culiwcll

I'afc nuil ll.il for "

There will bo n rehearsal by the 8 m-- I
phony urclieilriithl renliiR.

llcineniber th farewell dance to Hil'

lth Infanlry nt the Sealile ImilKlit
MiClannlian. lanl.ea and oilier liemo

held a inectltii: nt 1ile jeslerday.
SknmiR itlnh iip'-i- i

Saturday cciiIiik. Noeniber :l. Il.ind
IIIIIFll'.

Nolly furnished mount nt Ibe Pop
'tilnr. $l.Su nuit $2 per week. 121.1

Tort stiect.
0.ihu IajiIko, No 1. K. of . will

meet IoiiIrIii at ":S1 In IC. ot
P. Hall, KliiR btrect.

S teni.iil7i iiiir kmIiik l liaHnr.
our old lriteli'.ined lit the Cxpetl Hat

Cli'iinn's Ton stn-ct- .

A hot Hindi ami a mid ill Ink for ?:.
Thnt'H uhal o Ret nt the C'rllerlnn
mill the heM hi town.

Lndlex, 10 o'rlnek tonnirion is tin)
lime eleRaill NluilttiiUl p.n
terns at Fliher'H aiirtliiii

The Catholic iiium' Aid Sin-nt-

will meet nt cuinrni I afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Impiirimit hnsiiiers.

The UakanKo Slrmil Turpi, one of
the biauibes of tho Knkn.il.n .MLisinn,

iclebuited Its firm niinheiiar) wlih n

umxlcnlc I isi nlRbi.
Call al Win (' I A on Co and order

Rift book i for ChriKlni.iK. Imn'l clnl.iy

until loo lain Coine now. Collier fori
Ulid llnlel HlieelK. iipMlnlr-- i

- Wall, lun Is now by V.
Itcrpln. supplleii

nU(irilOII) ir. by far the best attendance absolutely first class.
inrj inaCe It i w.itcr-proof- , ' I'lnoat hathliiR on beach.
proof, ncul proof, and .1. CiirIiiiiiI. who for seven e.ns

order avoid
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li"i ii in piiininiiiR iiiikiiiesH in
tllli city. Ieaes on Koiea San
1'"iiiii,'Ik'0, where bus loraled.

A :'pei'lal I'OiiinillliM of biuir.
ColleRe Alumni AKSOol.itlon has been
iippolnted to orRmil7e u night bchool
under auspices of tollcRc.

The Seislde Motel, which on
o.'ds het dalii Iiir i.nllln;i In
iii lulu. I'i ;llnT n danee IoiiIrIiI :i;i n
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I he board of nupertlsorn nt the
KlnderR.il ten mid Children's Aid

will hold their rcRiilar meet
Uir thlH mornliiR nl !..:i0 oMui.1, In tin
V. W. C A. looms.

The llooiil.i mid llooli l.ahili will
In hi their rcRiilar inonllily
:il the Knplol.iul Mulerulty Home next
Veilnr.l.ty luornlliR. No ember 7. All

niiiiihcrn nie reipiesteil lo aliened.
The Peoples Store In Hie PiiiRrpss

!)!( k. has the llnest mid laiRebl exhibit
of leather art R.iodi ever liuule In Ho-

nolulu There advertisement r1w n
p.iitlnl lint of the .nllil.rf In.iiiile.l.

Hie toticcrl Rlvtn by the .SIxlers ot
the Hawaii 1'onol Soeloty leallzed Rrost
re clpts of $7'J3.IS. Alter liajiiiR

n lalalieo of "0.1.50 lenimner..
w'lncb will be Rlvt'ii to poor Hawaiian.

The liii'iu.iiiii Sheet Hallway llene- -
will Rive lln second STEALS

animal hlilrtwalM daiue nl l'i..H"-- i

hnll Sutiirdaj eteultiR, Ninemhrr 11th
'llekcta '.'I eeiita each. I'or talo by all
i.llinrn

A special mrctliiK of the Chll.ee
.tiilenlK Mlkuiin of Hawaii will ha

)u 1,1 at the hall of the Chinese Chureii,
Oil vlreil HiIm evnnlnir ill Tfl .iVIiii.lf '

All lire . Nov 1.
ti Man koh of Hie

Mr (lenernl Kenator (Icorce dead.
Pa miRer iiRini of (bo Oicnnlc
Co. Is 11 panetiRer on the Koiea.

fitini 11 trip to the Orient Ml.
Is Rieally III

h".:ili!i mid Is beliiR hIiowii iihoul I lie
lily today by friends.

Scteral soldlerH of the Sixth
fiom the tiausporl Thomas mixed up
Willi 11 lot of Jap down In iwilel y

iiflei.iuou, nnd lu Ibe urap that
cuHiied Hie loldlei'H R.il deiiilei Hi"
worn of II Thciu were. i( Is inld. sev
ernl hundred of Hie .lapauei-e- . nrmr.l
with iliilm and Ktoiie. mid Ibe hohllera
wern li.idl liaitcied up liefole they
made their escape.

The I'lon.oiloii C'niimllleo held 11

hluirl .M'llcnl.'.y nllernoun. bin
Iraliwiiteil only iiiiiliiie busiuehs

(lie of ?IK7 fill' s

posliine mid the puiih'ine uf
ri.OU Aloha folder .1 !' MnrRan

thai the Whaif Com-mitl-

hail : f' nil over lo the Cham-
ber of Cuimnciie which sum would ho
available after Hie next ol
that body '

fli

I w

1

MAN TAKES LEAP

h Is it that a Japanese woman
thliikb the only rlfiht nnd proper wayj

j lo allcht 11 utieei i.ir Ik i Jump
nut II while it Is in full!

motion, Is one of the unsolved myi
icrlei of Hie Oriental 'lht
u.ihoii that many of them .ne not
killed or badly iiijuieil mini be userlbeil
lo Mime kind Providence that watches '

over mid to thu h Iron ft

ildal leap.
Another occur-- 1

utRht niiii'li when
.lapaimie uon.ali JulUied VV.llit- -

from
Inwuril Paw-ii- Juinllon

tiuek Rrouiid Willi Ihiul
tome lime, until .lap

mioiu sonic ox.i'.i.v)
wiien iipoa

Itlio
hnseh.ill Kiini.nl,

iiliein titkuii

1'Ul.dil.
tin) iViistsiiiiy liuili.)!

prevsht ,Hmntiii fiom Jump
'loll. Irtifolu Ihuy slop

Political News
days be

your eyec. Poor lights
blamed annoyances
eyes poor

Good glasses, fitted, OUR
KIND, will rlyht, read
right, rlgl't.

A. N. SANFOBD.
BOSTON BLOCK

Az?i'r,t

SAFES,
WGRK3.

KING STREET. PHONE

CUBAN SUGAR IMPORTS

mpo.i- -

silRir Septeinb.
Anvuti .':m.oi.".-mi- ll

Heplc.nbei
Imports

imnilH.

UTES CAPIUIIC SUPPLICS

Hherldan. Wjo.. Nov.
bae laptmvil

from
from

lenUi

often
poor

Nov.

tmci.iieii novpx.

EXILED

1'clusbitri.v Nov.
llivl.Jent Woikliipn'K Colin. tonlRhl
roiute-'n- . exiled

huillle

CHAUFFEURS START RIOT

New No. Kite bundreil
Mrlklns h.iun"ci.ih their
(Iil7ers look part eslenlii).

Asmelallon 'ANARCHIST EXPLOSIVES

PelrribniR -- Iletolullmi'
ilisriiilfced bate

tallied of eplwli

CONGRESSMAN HOAR

l.iiliorlnnt biisliiiMS. nicnib'TH Wnucslrr, Coiiricss
teipirMi'il allend. lio.'kwood

.loluihlotie. AkhIhIiiiiI llo.ir.

JohliMone iuiiioveil

Ilonolulu
Infantry

meclliiR

p.lMl.i'llI

Shippers

inectiiiR

incellliB

straight

character

recklchH,

tomptlliR

Heiclanla

Mhw-ivh- t

Japnnoso

properly

l."J.i".(M'h.

8IDERIA

KoldlcrH,
ipi.il:llly

ROOSEVELT DISLIKES HEARST

I'llrit. Not. Seerelurj
u'fpceih h.ie ulRllt

President lOitslileml lleiisl ileum
RiiRiin Rienllv ilesiu-- tleiilnu

lliigho.t.

UNREST CUBA

Hntau.'U Coulluiiel uiir.i-- t

leported HiiourIioiiI
though 1uM:iik Iir
leiue.

HOPES FOR RECONCILIATION

Parli, Nm. llonl Ca-te- l

lane hope luioiuilialloii
wife.
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Well Woolens?

When you can get
suit tli.it possesses wear-abilit-

perfect fit and cut
from cloth tl.nt retains
Its shape, it is well worth
your while to buy that
kind, Wc sell no other
kind.

W. W. Aliana & Co

MERCHANT TAILORS

luiium-ims-
.

luanj Ilium lltno lo nroent nllnNP blue

iiuioii:
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llninenl
liumt- -

uylliM
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woo , ril O. Box 036.

Wt'r. ,ilavs 11. nK
1I1 I' R;K and

0 ir 'in . mi plniinj; tbciil 111

i;oei , iiii,lili..i b.vrii llicn Mill .n
mult ti" "I'i . limn io in. ploy 11 ,
Hut win n nii ,ei tint
how Miulcv,l) in ojurale, )oil will

l.i 0 tn.r liclh In our (Hie,
m lil llWIWWnMtllHWMIii m.l IMW III

I I n Kl,l SON l t,

"Till- I XI'l.lTDF.Nnl
mc II, tcl Si

Tinii) To Order

Ofiristmas Books

Several customers have already or--

'i.'crcd GIFT BOOKS for Christmas do t
'livery. Its a matter of , . . , .
that rcaults in preHnting what they j DriflgS IVIUCH T6 gill f Or

t In riU-- nnit 1H per. nlent nettlnn I

v.liat he will appreciate. Delay means
a hurried visit to some store at the
Urt moment and the purchase of some
glmcrack altogether unsatisfactory.

Whether Its a single volume or a set
bool(o,you wish to present, we can

cliow.ycu tnc styles ot ninuing, etc.,
mid guaianlco delivery for the

ton
BOOKS' SOLD

CASH OH EASY PAYMENTS.

Win. C. Lyon Co,

con. rorrr and hotel streets
(Upstairs)

lll.-n- k books of nil lertecro
, by tbu Bulletin rub.

uhlns Cotnptnv

BULLETIN ADS.

rs-y.j."..jjiw- amr'-- '

.miazZZiwzy..
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MONUMENTS, IRON PENCE-HAWAIIA-

IRON FENCE A MONUMENT
NEXT YOUNO BLDG-- .
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Honolulu From
The Orient

The Pnelflc Mall iileatnilili Korea
anheil ltom the Orient Ihla inoruiiiix.
l.rliiRlm; n InrRo amount of ticlRht fur
Ilonolulu. .She has a bli; IIiioiirIi

list. Inn bllliM iinl) Hixleeti
linHi'enern fin- - llnnolulil, Ibe y

ol whom me Orlenlnln.
Two hundred mid Hlxty-vi'iei- i .lapan-e- e

were I'tiided here. Tin re aic two
I'hliicxe tnblii paipenrtrm cml elRht

luitelliiR
it Re.

The bioiiRht 11137 toim

Kuniiy.mem.dr.nt.b.iRHof be
of

frelpbt

),,,..,
ill iiop1(.,eniiiilvo

,.ll)Inb,,l
tho

KnyH inndltloiiH In
HoiiKkoiii: tery it rcaull ot
the IliislneKH In
mnrallspil. PholoRniphs

Kore'i.
iinlinaKlnable nlnle of

i waterfront
In In- - of wieek- -

e Willi of K Iii.Ih

Inrcv lyphnou. Thousnuils
of diowiie.l taken

ft I bay.
AmniiR

en (leiieral Zakln-toff- .

iieeoniian!ed Mm. 'akhnrnff.
(tcneral C. A. Komlralovleh

fi.nl 1)
llohniejer

rily
leturiiluir n'l

Keni or
Pasadena, nho'hiiio been

table,

.liii.in mid China, on their way
Home T. I J. I'diinld, or Yokobnimi

many jciii-- ptoniliieiit in IiiisIiuhs
in Orient, In lo

William Mlsehke-Snilt- n jiniiuliieiit
rnRlneer Is letitruliiR liotuo
rimii it tour of the Peter
Dow jears eonnerled Willi
.lurdinc, Mntheiion & Co. of Hongkong,

ROinif homo to ricoltnnil it Vftra-ilo-

H. II. Donald, u piumlncnl inrtl-nci- r

fmni Jbe Cljile, Is nlso the.
hlti ua to Ktolland. hail

been eonnei led Willi IiiiIIiIIiik of
the. doek for llulterfleld &

I Kurne HoiiRkmiR. U Mohn-- I
f passeiiRer dcpatlmcnt of

p. M. s. a, Co. at San Kranclbiii,
l lelurnlui; In the Korea fioni n trip Id

Orient.
Mta. II. A. mid two

huya lluilolpb nml Alex., and Mlsa A.
Diilsenbcii,. to Ilonolulu

111 Korea nniii n Ip
Mls.1 l.uej i "hit In n passenger for Ho-

nolulu, aula Mm. II. It. llot. P. M

I'ox o toniei to Honolulu on

The Korea hai a itiniinmulei Ihbi
i.;iiKe. a. H.indlierK, ri'i'tacia Cap- -

inmo In the HtieiiiK''. Tlilrlythleo taln'.iedei.
HlkliH nr a liui In tho steer-- !

Korea of. BIG HIT IS MADE

lelRhl for Honolulu, luel.l.l iir H2rt (Continued fom Page I)
lialeHof , fc jour ballot It will
I.e. A law- - h.llh la In- - ., inrcflly Wll0 ,;.
rluled In Hie no... Ions or

unmlillcaii (like) anil we will Have ii
el. the Korea iHlnkl.iR lo the .oast.1 M Nm ember1'nn.er W. A. Allen reportf. thai tbu, w .,. waK lis .1

teiynae from the Oilent baa v.,ll(!(,.lk, anil n
Pleasant nml no with lino, J1(,K0 ,, ti,u supiemc lleneh
wealher way.

Mr. Allen ll.at
nro bad iir

I iilltxin. badly do- -
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Ibe iiiiitenllon and I hey celedeil tho
(iiiiiihlat s. 'I hexe same Mi its
Mipporl thai vlriuall the)

nie u tiumliT of ruii.ll.liilrn
I wish loiiiipe.il for piitliuliuly

I'l'on ibe rlmtf nml Inrii fliirv "i.iKu Jiihn W. (liilim mid

hodlert weie
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nnd .leu
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Stnlir.

world.
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ticket wlikh
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whoin
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A. C.ibIih, mo men whom eery
Hutu here ixirIiI lo ruproil mid
to Me placed In Hut there I,, one
man whom mime o;de seem In have
n oul for. l Wnler-bous-

i'tenl n iyi Hint It Is due lo his
cnnrtu Hial the l.ilmrers on (he .oiiiiiy

leiiaut Colonel (llouehniiowHky.. Tin bate lien nhlo to RCl their
tbiee men are nil ollleers of llio Itim-- ' pay. Ab the t of a law passed by

lai mm) and im- - roIiir fiom llnt-'- llepiiblleau l.elnlaliiro and under
bin St. PeterwlieiR. the liiftrlu lions u Republican Ilonul

Harry I., t'a.btoek, Dnlteil Slalen of Kiipcrtlsurif. 'I'reiil went ii
j C.illKUl (leueinl Kurei, Is letlirnlllR Allen A: iiohluson mid lii'lrouiit the

on lent." fri in Senul. m .iinii'illl'!il nioiiey p.l ll)K 7 " -- ItlteioM till every
hi i family. ...niiiStiiiR ii, bis wife, :t dolhu-- . Mills m'l tho iiiuniy l,::ii'

i mil daue.hler Mr. Ilnywiinil win which in ilcdiiileil from tho money
at Seoul otil nboiil sl weeks when Hie due Tinni the 'leiiimr)":

j Mate lilc he-ill- iiuuiii'lled him tn, ibis money wni that of the tavpny- -

i r t 11 home. He will pinlrthly spend, eis not of Ml Tietn piiiI he did l

. 3'iini lln." lu Ailnna 'whal he wan in.di.tikd l do by lb.
I V. illl.im II. hoieri one of the le'id Itepulilli mis on the Hoard of Superui
I Iir.' .e.i Imi.mm'k ol New Yolk. K Hi urn m When In hum this ami reaion lli.il

Iur I'oriu.e'i iiei iniiailed
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I In- - people lio.llil vote for hint lie lliukcil
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When tho wc.itlicr Is hot

wilt tool uiir Iron icif. When thu
weather Is wet will prcicut
rust. California lccd Co.. iiReuls.

Thankful They
Escape The

Surgeon's Knife
Thousands p surgical operations are per-

formed every year In our great city hosfl itala
vomen afflicted serious femalo

troubles. Sometimes the operations are
oftentimes they are not.

It Is safe to say that certainly nine out of ten operations
for female troubles might wholly avoided.

The valuable and er of tho female
organism, the medicine with a record of thousands of cases

literally snatched from operating

London,

,ruccd

ll.iRheH.

"Arable"

"Arable"

are
Who

upon with
suc-

cessful

have been
most tonic

lydiaLPinkHtambVegetable Compound
Do not consent to an operation which may mean death until after

you have given Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a fair trial
Note vhat It did for Mrs. Paul Oliver, whose letter follows :

Dear Mrs. Pihkham: I was cuffcrlnf; from pains In my slda and
a serious femalo trouble. Tho doctors said to get well I must have an
operation perlormod. but I would not consent to that.

I heard cf Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and sent for a
boltlo ; the first dose did me good, and after taking tho first bottlo I could
deep all right and I did not have those pains In my abdomen which 1 had
til tno time before. Now I can ride ten miles In a carriage, my color has
returned, and I am full of life. I owe all this to tho Vegetable Compound.

It has also done wonders for my thirteen-year-ol- d daughter. I will
never cease to praise It and recommend It to my friends.

Mrs. Paul Oliver, St. Martinsville, La.

Thousands of women, residing In every part of the United
States bear willing testimony to tho wonderful virtue of Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It cures female Ills and creates
radiant, buoyant female health. For your own sake try It.

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others Fail

r
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Remarkable Offering

BLACK SILK COATS

Greatly Underpriced

A cample lino of BLACK 8ILK COATS and ETONS, which
wcro purchased far below the renular wholesale price hence the
exceptional values to you.

Black Etons,
rnoM gi.i.oo up.

Short Black Silk Coats
rnoM M.7r, up.

Long Black Silk Coats
FROM 11.50 UP.

2HP- - 8EE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY -- en

CLOSING DAYS
o FOR o

Bargains In Domestics
Friday and Saturday

will positively he the last dayn of thla great

Money-Savin-g Sale

f.AnAnm All urillT'f rTTf-,i.i mini ..ik mmw..iHnwniui.niii! will lb V.W I ivn UP B UL.M.I1 CU bU I I UWB' WHITE CAMBRIC GLASS TOWELING KHAKI CLOTH
J BUTCHER LINEN BORDEAUX LINEN

ALL OFFERED AT

I1 Big Price Reductions

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

W"e pack, haul and ihip your
fooJs and iavc you money.

Delcn in STOVE COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storaye in Brick Wjtjhousc, 126 King St. Main 58

The BLAND-MEA- T CO.
. Is In a splendid position to secure for

Itu patrons the very best Island meat,

carefully handled. Also island Poul-

try of every

telephone main 70.

n
1

FORT ST. OPP. LOVE

Monuments of Quality
Wc now wc can
give you the very

Latest Designs
us your our

representative will call on you
and show VOU our

HIB IMPLIES NO ON YOU TO BUY.

J- - C. Axtell &'Co, Alakca

CARBORUNDUM.
Machine and Wheel, from 2 dollars up, for Hand,

Foot or f. schlne Power; for any kind of tools. Anyone using tools can.
not alfoiU to bo without WHEEL, aa It will noC diaw
temper from any tool. Give It a trial.

GEO. E. LA MONT 80LE AGENT
ROOM 4, WAITY BLDG.

frr

EMZO

.sewing

Of UIIKAD, CAKUH, COOKIES, ETC,
LVI'.HY ATTHK

HOME

nULLBTIN. HONOLPLP.

Silk

l.."l

WOOD,

Phone

description.

BLDO.

always supply;

Furnish address and

illustratinnc
CALLING. OBLIGATION

1O48-J05- 8

CAHUORUNOUM

PAKF.RY

s. inishi
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PAINTING, PAPER HANQINQ AN- -

HOUSE-MOVIN-

CharQrs reasonable,
1335 Nuuanu 8t., below Honolulu Hot.

HAVE A SEWING MACHINE?

F"ffll FtMfolnrte' Wf UY ""' e"n0 and repairOCJIilllga inachlneo and parts.

HAY

PERFECTION

YOU

CRANE & SPENCER 8LWINQ MA'
CHINE CO.,

THLEPMONE MAIN 404,
loa n. kino tjr. I', o, box t.

Will Take, sqzooont

Any Twelve! fe
.liirvmeni"
WMI JIIIVII,

Tlio common opinion teems to ho
that tin' (Irnml Jury him fallen duwn
pii'lty tiuitly In nt least oini of Hi" 1

illitiiii'iitH hroiiiilil In for liprjury In
eonneetlcm with U'Klitriillon In ICa-- 1

kanlio. Kiederlilc win biuiiKht'
before .IiuluM MiulKiiy tills iiiornliiK mill I

pleaded not guilty to the. rlinrKu. I If ,

Mi represented by .ludKe dear, who
iiruln a jitpu for an Immediate trial, 1 to i

fi.il.l:
"I ask jour Honor that llio prisoner

limy ho Riven I lie benellt of a trial at
once Tim ease. In an Important nut '
and ono which 1 hni! InvesuKated cry
rarrfnlly and I full to hci anywhere
enough ti lilunco to hrliiR an Indict-mi'i- it

a k.i I nut u ellov iltii;. I Hud that
Mr. Hchultz lias lived In Knkuuko for
years ami that miiiiu time after lil'i

ho inoted from the address
ElVell.

"I feel mi mm' Hint theio ioiiIiI no!
l.o oven a possibility of a conviction
that 1 am willing to tnkn the llrxl
tweho men who may lie on the Jury
list. rrK.'inlleHi) of who they are. I will
K farther than thai In order to save
time and will nlo a Jury trial Tin!
evidence for Hie defense. Is kii ioiicIiih-Iv- o

that I will Riiarimtee. not lo take
mnru than two houm at the. mien In
((imnh tlntf the (use for the dcfeiiee.

"TIiIh caEii online up hero ul the
present time U unprecedented The
(Irand Jury huMeim to brlna the Ill- -

illctinetitH same day on which 'tniich plan for pub-wer- o

wheriaH of iiestloiiu
ihey hold for a innnth sldeH a illMliict advance,

more. What the. motive hard n tin "mini melhods.
to nay on the Vory

Ill ' II. DOI.B.
Your Honor, It Is not right thai this

man Hhould hofept In Jail over election
day Ho the Ik lit to vote and Is
entitled to It nhoiild hnvit hl.i
cm decided al once." '

Attorney (leiieral 1'roai.cr then In- -
Jected Homo Blight spirit Into the argu-
ment which bounded to Judge (leal
mid to othrrn In thn (ouitruuiu u If
he saying that Judgo dear tool;
hoth Hides of ensen. Judgo dear asked
Hint Court Insist on all aiolcgy,
which J'rosher said he would nut make
In leply lo this dear said that he would
Insist on It either In tlio courtroom ot

l'rosscr that
Judge (leaf knew where ho could he
found at any time. Tlio matter wan
Nnnlly sullied whin l'rosser madu n
slaleineul that he had referred to the
hirt that (li'Jiul Jury had one side
of tlio story and tho dvfenso unolhor
nml It might ho that dear wan not fa-

miliar with hoth as ho was In
many cutcs. Tho explanation, which
was linnlly given with tho Idea of an
apology, wa satisfactory to JiuU'ii
dear and thn matter vam dropped.

Judge Lindsay stated that hn
that he should do In hli
por.er to hrlng caw to an eaily
trial hut that there were cases Mt
ahead on his calendar with which lie
i mild not Interfere. He slated that If
II wax posslhhi lo (ako I lie cube up on
Monday he would do mi hut that If other
(iisea net for the day weie ready lit
would ho foiled Id gr lliein Ihu rWht
of way.

Tho Attorney departiuunf
iiguiiiM iiiiiiKiug mo i use io iri.n

hefoio Its tin II ami so stated, l'roiscr
said that he uiinhlc to tea whoa
this nihil should ho forced in ahead ul
those which hail hcen ready for miiuc
time ami Fleming made u short talk
of name Iriinr. Ileioto niuttci
was ilro.'iied Judge dear received an
nssuiuiHo f lorn Hie coiiitjhnt In cane
he was nnahle hear the cases hlmselt
ho had no objection to Its helug taken
l.eforo another Judge,

All round the town men havo lieen
talking of the si range action of the
drum! Jury liullUIng ilchulu. H.

Chllllugworth, (lialrinau of tho Hoard
of Registration, huhl:

"I don't know what thn C.niuil Jury
Is trying In gel tit In tho casu which
Is liioughl out against Kdiullz
I have known him for yours and run

of my own that lie has
In Kakuuko all Hie time. He Is a '

voter nml voted fiom there lust elet- -

tlnn. I know him well hecaiuo I have
handled h.:al huslnesj for him."

P. E. R. Strauch
"

REAL ESTATE

PARTNER WANTED

$40C0. An Attlve or Silent Partner
Wanted In a well

iluxluesg In ottlicr
lady or I.aige Profits.
No Risks. Partner wanted to
ciuise I'arty can liny
inn half Interest at Cost Price. Only
bona lido buyers ( Kxcrp
tlnniil oipoilunliy for ltlght Party.

HOUSES FOR SALE.

$4000, For only 27DO 8 Rlnry Cot-- '
lug.) .Klliau HI. Well IliiUlied. On--

ly 10 enl. Cash. Hal. I'.'S.UU p.
Ill, IIUIKIllll,

J270O. 3 IIl'iI r. 1 ucro .ot lir. Zoo.
91200. ; r I'uumil 75 x l&u.
$2250- .-7 r. Klllff nr. I'awiu. ft) x 550,
$?00. 60 x lli'i UiU, PiiiiuiiI. C'usll

i Ji&ini.
Etc., Lie,

WAITY Ill.Pn, 74 0, fj0 6T- -

Tooth

Powder

Imparts a sensation to exquisite and i

laotlng. It cleans the teeth and gives

tone to the mouth. Ask your dentist.

JUDGE HARTWELL
TO PRESIDE

AT JOINT DEBATE

Judge. Dolo bus declined lo accept
I lie Invitation hi act us chairman at
Hie debato of the ItopuhllcaiiR and
Democrato In the Orpheum tomorrow
nltiht. ABBdclale Justice of the

Court A. H. llaitucll ban
to uct as Ktieh la hlx plaiv.

Judgo Dolo explained Ills position In
llio following letter to A. (1. .M Itoheit-Kir- n

and V. A. Kinney, who ale In
chnrgo of tlio arrangement!:

MuMurH. Kinney nml KnhirtMiu: I

inn very snriy to have to nay that 1

(hull he iiuuhlo preside at tlio Joint
debate, for, several ilny ago. In Ignor-nnc- o

of the tlmo when the Joint debute,
would tnko place, I accepted an Invi-
tation to dinner for KntunUy evening.
I felt much complimented by I lie invi
tation to preside, and hailed with

thn they Katlatuetlou tlio u
computed, In manj iawnHe discussion political by

linllrtiiirntK over ltli iih helug
or wan Is ruinpulmi

hut lucount of cIimu uii-- i Rlncercly.
pioaeh of tleilloii. ry slruuge. HANPOIM)

has
lie

was

tlio

elsewhere. remarked

the

shies

thought
everything

the

deueral's
wax

was

the tlio

to

In

lielng

say knowledge
lived

established legltl-linit- o

Honolulu,
gentleman,

In- -

lliisluess.

onstdered.

per

to

Thursday 1. M,

Tickets for eala at the Orpheum to.
morrow night hare heen printed and
divided evenly lictu.cn tho Itepuhll-can- s

nml tho Democrats. They can lio
obtained from the meniljers of tho Cen
trnl and County Commlttoeii of holh
pat lies.

BY AUTHORITY

$50 DOLLARS REWARD

Notice Is hereby given that a RE-

WARD OF FIFTY DOLLARS ($50.00)

will be paid for the ARREST and CON

VICTION of any person committing
an Election Fraud or Misdemeanor,
under the Election Lawn of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, at the next General
Election to be held on the Sixth Day
of November, A. D. 1906.

GEORGE R. CARTER,
Governor of Hawaii.

Executive Building,
Honolulu, November 1st, 190S.

CREX
RUGS

Just Received per
Alameda a Large
Stock of Figured
and Plain Rugs.

ALL SIZES

Coyne Furniture Co.

Limited.

UNION AND HOTEL STREETS

Mr. Business Man,

MARK YOUR BALLOTS

For Collector

PAST DUE AGENCY X

r ample Ballots may be obtained at
OUK

122 KING ST.

TELEPHONE MAIN 371.

S. ECHIKI,
QENEIIAI. EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Derstanla 8ti, Japan.
(to onj Chlnts Lahortr Supplied,
Conliact Work of I'.yery Kind Undir.
laktm Tlphons lllm 2l,

umiwili'. . .frsiaiiVitiiitosii .

!WWrWIWajWWllJWftiVWWWWW

Another Big Sale
Of Grocery Items

SALE WE INAUGURATED LAST MONTH SO LIBERAL.
LY PATRONIZED, AND SO MANY CUSTOMERS HAVE REQUESTED AN-
OTHER, THAT WE WILL MAKE EVEN BETTER OFFERINGS THAN
BEFORE.

WITH SUCH PRICES WE EXPECT GOODS TO GO QUICKLY,
SO CANNOT SAY HOW LONG THE SALE WILL LA3T. IN ANV
EVENT, IT WILL CLOSE POSITIVELY SATURDAY, NOV. 10.

3SJT" NOTE EACH ITEM CAREFULLY.

UNDERWOODS ORIGINAL
DEVILED CHICKEN

12 lb. tins
Regular 40c
SPECIAL :5C1

-1 lb. tins
Regular A 2Gc

SPECIAL 15 THAN

quick

Crosse and Blackwell's
RASPBERRY JAM:

GLASS JARS
iJO

RASPBERRY VINEGAR:

30c
20

20c
!()

jsy NOT SOLD OTHER GROCERS. -- C

Henry May & Co., Ltd.
22
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Brushes

will arrive on the En.

terprlse. If you contem-

plate securing one,

hair or clothes use,

postpone your purchase

for a few days.

Benson, Smith

& Co,. Ltd.

MiWWVWWWWWWlWftWWWWftWVI

AH

We can be found at all hour of the
day at our office, and by Phons Main

179 and all hours of night by Phone
Blue

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO.,
1120 FORT ST.

ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

ZOOKAIMUKI HEIGHTS.

ANY tsjb
mm-- EVERY OAV

OB8CURAI
HAWAIIAN GRASS HUT3I
OPEN-AI- SKATING RINKf
ANIMAL8, BIRDS, ETC., ETC.I

MUSIC 6ATURDAYG
SUNDAY3I

DON'T MISS A GOOD TIME!

Tel. Main 198.

THE WAS

THE
WE

M

901.

AND

P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
SUCEQSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging,- - Sewmj Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale,

AND YARD
....SOUTH t KnWAIAHAO STS.

Japanese Goods

SAYEQUSA
NUUANU STnCRT.

BORDEN'S
MILK

Largo size

Reg. price $100

75v
THERE'S NONE BETTER

BORDEN'S

8
0
8
0
n
0
8
0
8
0
8
0
8
0
8
0

TELEPHONE

io

gets the of

dirt

FOR

to

L.

TURTLE

Delicate of flavor and
fine for a

size

Regular 25c
SPECIAL

Regular 35c
SPECIAL

PINTS,
Regular

PINTS,
Regular
SPECIAL

TO

RETAIL

for

TIME

CAMERA

Grading,

OFFICE

MALTED

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

RETAIL 22

LIGHT WITHOUT HEAT

That's IncancleMCwnt oluctrlc lltfht. No
hunt, no odor, no dirt, no donjjor of flrts.
AlwayHafe( rullnblw and convenient.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Tel. Main 390

MAIN 71

to ring up, If

want aoda that la AND

Try r

ALE the

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

Q. 8. LEITHEAD

808030ttOttOnOnOH080ttn080tt080tOHOU080ttOe

HENRY H. WILLIAMS,
has his residence from the

of BEREXANIA RICHARDS

240 King Richards
New 'Phone BLUE 101 1

OH08080MM8C80n08n088088080a08080ttO1

Our Soap
to foundation

tha and cleanse

thoroughly. There's noth-

ing superficial about Hon-

olulu-made Soap,

83.75
A CA8E

Delivered Your Kitchen

Honolulu Soap
Works Co , Ltd.,

T. WALDRON, Agsr.t

&YEHNWAV Furniture
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER'I'UN) COMPANY

1&o IM HOTEL BTOBUTi
QppoilH Young (lolil,

COLUMBIA
MOCK SOUP

Very
meal.

Quart

..." IBi

HALF

That' the number you

water PURE
WHOLESOME. KOLA

MINT, PEACH MELLOW and GIN-GE- R

purest goods manu-

factured In town.

MANAGER

moved cor-
ner and
btreeis

for all.

0
8

I
0

St.. near I
Number

AND

Help

Trademark Registered

Wallach's Indian Rsmodlis

A Sure Cure for Piles, Old Bora, and
All Kinds of Skin Disease

Impure Blood.

FOR SALE ONLY Br FIRST-CLAS- S

DRUG STORES.

and put up uy Honolulu
Remedy Co , J, Lor, Willach, Mgr,

KoaI

LHlriAOLE AND ATTRACTIVE

t

and

Mad Tho

For Suit Mid In Minion ttylt r
To Order,

FONG INN CO,
Htl NUUANU BT. M, 0, BOX M

m
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EVENING BULLETIN!
Published Every Ijhjt Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street. Honolulu.
T. H., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARHINOTON.. Editor

Kutered at the I'ostoince ut Houo-noluli- i

an eecuud cIubb matter.

SUBSCRIPTION HATE8.

Payable in Advan:.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, au)wtiuru It! U. U..J .75
Perquarter, auywhtro In U. S.. 2.00
I'er J ear, nay where U. S S.O--

Per year, (iustpald. torelcn 11.00
Weekly Bulletin.

3W months t .CO

Perytar, anywhere In U. a l.ou
Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 2.UH

Territory ol Hawaii, )

Honolulu, ):
Country of Oahu. )

C. O. HOC'Kl'S. lluslness Manager
of the UULUtrriN 1'Ultl.lSlllNU COM-
PANY, LIMITIH), being first July
morn, on oith deposes and ra)g:
That tlio following la a true ant cor-
rect statement of circulation for the
week ending Oft Zi'.llt. Hint! or the
Dally and Weekly Kdltlons o( tho
Kvenlng Uulletln

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, Oct. 20 2G43
Monday, Oct. 22 2419
Tuesday, Oct. 23 23G3
Wednesday, Oct. 24 2481
Thursday, Oct. 25 2394
Friday, Oct. 26 2408
Average dally circulation .. .. 2452

Circulation of WeeklJ"Bulletln.
Tuesday, Oct. 23d, 1906 2488
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone 1096

aomblned guaranteed average
circulation 10-1- 0

BULLKTIN PUIILISUINO CO., LTD.
by C. O. UOC'KUS,

Dullness Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore me this :'"th day of
lSi:AL October, A. D. 190C.

P. H nUnNUTTK.
Ntary Public. Klrst Judlc'-i- l Circuit.

3
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" No evidence has been presented to
me which I consider sufficient proof of
his" Brown "being personally cor-

rupt." Lorrln A. Thurston.

Why didn't Tliurslou give u fow
lines on his anxiety to uphold County
Kovernment ?

Cun you subscribe to Thurston's
monstrous proposal to brand an olll-tlu- l

ns corrupt wbllo confessing that
ifter a two years' fearth tlirro Is no

evidence to prove tho charge?

Thurston admits that Drown Is hon-

est.
' Thurston admits that llrown Is

Do you believe III the election of
honest and capable 'men to olllcc ?

' Thurston says he Is a Itepubllcua.
If this be true, why does his newspa- -

, per support the Democratic candidate
for Delegate, tho Democratic candi-
date for County Sheriff, and any and
all attacks made on local

? IJven latiken. whom Thurs-
ton's paper says would scare u chame-
leon, has been more of a Itcpuhllcuii
thuu Thurston ever wits.

THURSTON'S MONSTROUS

CONFESSION.

' The. letter written hy Thin stun In

his pnpvr this moinliig Indicates u

nicety of selection and Ingenuity of
, Jnventlon combined with a curious

mix-u- of Innuendo and political hy- -'

pocrlsy. that Is Interesting,
Thurston evidently tries to mako the

public believe that In expressing thu
conviction that llrown is not dishonest
bo did not say llrown Is honest,

ThurBton seems to think that when
he admitted that llrown Is thu inoro
capablu man of tho candidates for
County Sheriff ho did not say that
llrown wns the better man.

Ills attempt ut refutation of thu
statement made to the Uulletln by u
business man uf thu city Is a ipilhbl
from start to finish.

Thurston would have It appear that
there are degrees of honesty, und
when he admitted that Ilruwn was
not dishonest he didn't exactly give
htm u clear record for Integrity. Ha
tries to further o,uallfy It now with n

despicable typo yf Innuendo " that no
evidence has been presented to me
which I consider sufficient proof of his
being personally corrupt."

This last phrase of his becomes In-

nuendo by virtue, of tlm attack on
Uiown's administration which follows
In Thurston's letter. It Is repetition
of tliu general firu of suggestion of
wiong that has appeared In tho news
nnd editorial columns of Thuiston's
papo.-- .

Tuken In connection with tho vicious
i.lutciiients agulnst lit own that have
appeared In tho Advertiser for the past
two yea is. and paillcuhirly tho iitixlu-t- y

of Thurston's paper for light,
Thurston's udmlsslon over his own
slifiiaturu t liu t "no evidence" has been
presented to him which Is "sulllclent
proof" of llrown " being personally
cuirupt,' is n tuiifi'tsiuu which piuvcts
beyond iilektoil thu pelf 'It lllUrcire-telltullnl- i

lo which 111 own has been
wiliji'i i Ml ut the hands of Thurston

Wat liters nthinu iver mors nion- -

Irons than this admission, utter nil
lluil bus liven printed In Unln ,.

THURSTON AND CHAMELEON POLITICS

(Thurston's Advertiser IMItorlal No-

vember I. '04 J

"lankea In an mutable. vacclllntlni?
man who has belonged to all three
parties In a year atid ruutiut be de- -

pended upon tu move III any given iu
llllcal dltectlon if the wlml changes
lie has confessed tu Indvllhlu
spots on bin record Hut lilt most se-

rious fault ns n Delegate In t'ongrcjs
wdiiI I hi hli blind, unreasoning bailed
if wlilt mun and wlil'i.-- iihii'b tneaH

'Hi en

ITIiuihIoiis Advertiser IMIlm liil
i.1. Willi

The great niestlon with the Demo-

crat now they have mimed lanl.ru for
C'ongicss In whether thej ran Keep
htm llemoerntle until the end of thu
atnpulgn,

lit- - hat belonged to all three partlei
within a yenr and back of that had a

lecord which
would have scared a chameleon.

(JtiO'Mi ICmma had the honor. such
as It was, of bringing Intiltcn Into puh-ll-

notice She made much of thti
MalAnrt ontli. hut the flrst Kd op-

portunity he desertnl her for that ol
Kulakauu.

The king kept him amiiKed with e

trllles ami laukea was fairly
loyal to his second benefactor, but
when l.llliiokalanl came tu the tlirouu
he turned against her and beenmo onu
cil the few natives who Allplioi toil tllil
P. (I.

Luring that pcilod lie went to Wash-
ington iih an attendant of Picsldcnt
Dole, whom he subsequently oppoted.

Upon annexation he liecnme nu ard-
ent llepubllinu hut fulling of olllcc. lui
jultied the Home Ilule party and ran
on its i (unity ticket last fall for

llefore long liu beenmo a mur-plo- t

in Home Itulo counsels and then
went over to the DemocrutH.

Where he will go next even he can-
not guess but those who now him
best put least reliance In his Demo-
cratic professlonc.

Thurston's paper to create the Impres-
sion In the public mind that Drown Is
Indeed corrupt ?

Lorrln A. Thurston cannot deny
that he has had his paper conducted
In a manner which would aid Its lead-
ers In drawing the conclusion that
llrown Is corrupt that lie Is conduct-
ing a corrupt political machine.

There has been nothing In the list
of Innuendo and Invective which
Thurston's paper lint not used to ed-

ucate the people of tills County to tlie
linn comlctlon Hint llrown Is corrupt.

lilt campaign has been Incessant,
and the fact that on each nnd every
occasion these statements have not
been made, over his signature does not
release Thurston from rcxponsihlll'y
for tlie campaign which liu now con-
fesses Is against u man whom be
admits Is not dishonest, whom lie has
confessed to being personally more
capable than laukea.

if the moral sentiment of this com-

munity has not been so thoroughly
blunted by the Ilrahmln cast" theory

T ULEXANDER

L
Y0UNG

CISTUIL

AB01UILLY novoLtr.U

I IVI

M OANA

Waikiki Beach
J. H. HERTSCHE... .General Manager

?Wi'i5AJfci-TAJ'6-
T

COMPANY.

v,' TOCK ICNDBMKIM,

tWlt

For Rent

Matlock Avenue $36.00
Young Street 26.25

uunauio acreet su.uu
McCully Street 20.00
Emma Street 12.50
Beretanla Street 40.00
Aloha Lane 18.00
King Street 35.00
Nuuanu Street 50.03
Prospect Street 50,00

Merchant St. (offices) 1G00

FURNISHED
Young Street 50.00

FOR SALE!
Lots at Kalmukl for cash or In

exchange for sugar stocks,

Henry Watcrhouse Trust Co,. LIJ,,

Corner Foil uml Meichaut SU
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IThmston's Open Letter Advertise!
Nov. 2, 'OGl

As to Intikea, I have known him for .

nearly thirty years. He has nlllllnted I

with several political parties mid fac- -

tluns during that time. Let him who
has lived In Hawaii during that period
anj not done likewise, throw thu first
stone. I

Ho hag filled a number of nubile of '

Hern anil filled them all not only with
honesty ami ability, but with distinct
credit tu liluiHelf and to his lute

I'luiii my long uiipialliluiiio with!
Iilm, from my belief In IiIh honesty.1
Itoiu my knowledge of Ills tihillly,
from his pledges that lie will do hl

best to enforce the law.

that line of I ho family ran do no
wrong, the! otersol Hie County should
ilse up on election clay and glc I lib
only response which honest men can
r.lvu to the monstrous
which Thurston through his paper luis
carried on.

To what depths tins this community
fallen If It will stand for thu proposi-

tion Thurston presents, which Is pine-ticull-

this: " You are not one of my
kind, and, although I confess jou me
not dishonest, I will do my best, with-

out becoming Involved in criminal law,
to put you before the public In such a
light."

That Is whut Thurston means.
The record of his paper and Ids own

letter which starts out with bull- -

cal calm and then warms up to the
stump speech heat of enthusiastic ex-

aggeration unit misrepresentation, elo-

quently Interpret tho purpose and In-

tent of thu cnmpalgii liu has made, t
campaign which the old nnd conserva
tive citizens agree Is the most dlsrep- -

HOW TO BE

SUCCESSFUL

Look Into the future.
Be prepared for coming
events. A fire Insurance
policy will protect you
against loss of home and
belongings from fire.
We Issue policies.

lzi.1 W1,m:iVH
033 FORT ST.

Our Stocks of

Bedding
are now In good shape for
the usual heavy Fall buy-

ing.

QUALITY AS WELL AS PRICE

CONSIDERED.

Our Lines of
SHEETS, SHEETINGS,

PILLOW CASE8, SPREADS

AND BLANKETS,

Woollen or Cotton,
CANNOT BE BEATEN1

Stock up now, while the
ASSORTMENT

and
QUANTITY

Is all In your favor.

EHLERo
Clnntl GocuIh

D&nderine
REW THIS HAIR A

hi wi can?A PROVE
;

m vv f 'HV IT i

til ' ,

'

MI88 OTELLA WELLS,
037 8, Hvmphrtf At.( Chlcsgo.

nslriclll not stop falling of It) ownteeort.
snaths lonnr you let It so wltrioui trestmenl
ItlS lalDDer It Lecama. nA Ihn mors dlffleull la

,,W:.,ui, Uk ".I11 I
1 not cured. ou csn mto itio nslt'slltswlio I

usDaerms. it makos tho hslr rtow umiiuuiy
truck sd4 loot . snd (Ires It tbat natural (lots
tun uraui. nuw BisuaruKsiiis.inreo lues

ZOO.. BOO. BOl S1.00 pcrbottle.
, HMUWLION UAMUUlNi:CO.lCblcai
I For Sals and Guaranteed by Hold

ter Drug Co.

utnhle they luive ever known during
their years In thu Island.

It should be borne In mind that
Thurston bus not larked for opportu-
nity

'

to prove llrown Incapable and
corrupt.

He lias been linnd-l- glove with tlm
Covern'or and all thu material be
might hau ugalnst lliunn.

Tliuiston wrote thu letter of Super-
visor Adams to thu Hoard of Super-
visors which tho Adveillser Is forever
ijuotlng. As u friend and ker
with thu Clovcrnor liu has had thu At
torney (leneral'M Department at his
disposal, and Adams was u member of
the County Hoard committee on po--

He. '

At tho end of the two years' wnr on I

llrown, In spilt) of nil tlie open ways I

to prove Drown If lie were so
Thurston on this day hat to contest
mm mown in mil ciirruiii; cuui up in u
more capable man than his opponent,
nnd that durliiK till these months he
has not loiind stilllclent cUdciue tu
coin Into him of Urowu's dishonesty as
alleged,

Tho laauo whcli Thurston puts, be-

fore thu peoplo Is whether or not they
will allow an honest man to bo brow-

beaten, misrepresented and maligned
just tu satisfy .pnp man's spite.

If for no oilier reason llrown should
he us u protest ugalnst the
malicious und llOioughly unmanly at-

tack made on him.

YIDA'S VINDICATION.

The admission of thu Y. Man Young

coiifet'slon in evidence by the Judge of
tliu Clicult Court Is thu most perfect
letutntlon of thu
charge laid ut thu door of Henry Vida.

This confession would ntnur bo ad-

mitted In a court of Justice If theie
wero the slightest evidence to piove
Hint It had been extorted by tliu ex-

quisite tut ture to which Vlda is charg-
ed with having subjected this Korean
prisoner.

It means that thu campaign of Uni-

fication against Vlda, and tho effort to
prove him a monster of thu lirst du
j.reu Is on it pur with the other

mlHrcpicscntallous to which tlie
orguti of mlsrcpfescutatlou hug, treat
ed thu police olllclals.

In other words, thu morning paper
lied and It knew- - It lied.

It charged thu Hoard of Supervisors
with whltc-washln- thu police In tills
c use.

The record of thu court proves that
thu Supervisors would have been next
door to cilmlmilH themselves had thu)
done other than they did.

,

BROTHER CHAMELEONS?

Uo I luukoa ) has nlllllnled with sev-

eral political nat-tle- s nnd factious dur-Ih-

that time Let him who has lived
hero duriiiK that period thirty yemsl
Mid not done llhowlse, throw thu 111 fit

stonu. I,. A. Thurston's open letter.

Anyone acquainted with Thurston's
record would not expect blui lo heave
tho brick

Thurston wns tho man who while In
Washington worldiiK fur annexation
told tlm people them of thu Iluvtull- -

uns' creat capacity for self-govern -

mviit. nnd lifter ho Kot homo niiulu
tluouijh his paper a most vicious cam--

palKii nKiilnst thu llnwnllans, and has
lutiKltt every advauco toward mom
liberal within thu
Terrltoiy.

PASSENQERS DEPARTED.

I'er stun- - MlUhula, fur Ktiuul ports.
Nov I - l.ndy llerron. J. II- Cone),1
Chock Sou, Anthony Ziililliu, (1. f.

II rlmltli. Kluc Han, W.

i
A fi utlu- irond wns KUtlicrtd ut cun

ul the luml icjinti where nil Koud
thins lo tai und dilul; uru tcrTd lust
nlilhl to hid Mi'uwell III "Hilly" Cuii' '

land, win) leuves fur the Cinst cut the
Killed U'Ji. "Hilly" Is lo.iv
Inn Honolulu imiiiuiiimtly mid will
iiliikii Ids home In Hsu I'liinilin

r mid V J, Kntihuid Iimwi luduy
I lor thu KMiiw mi 11.0 Kiiiimi i

Workmen On Nuuanu
ncoLnvum nrau

Dam Go On Strike
Kroni upper Niiitaliu valley n repent

leached town ytstenhiy afternoon ol
n big stilke among the workers

cm tlie Nuiinnii reservoir mid
dam, It was stated Unit nmoiit u him
dred men had guuu on strike, and that
they Intended to make trouble, for lliu.--e

workets who coutluuc.l In work.
Superintendent or Public Wot Its Hoi

lowny stated today that iibout SO men
went cm u strike liec.iuxu they had nul
iciulved t lit I r wiir.es. lie did nut know
whether they hail gone hack to work
today.

1 4. M. WhltehouKu, the contractor,
who has chnign uf thu work, said that
abuut lllteen men had struck. White
licu.D was i lithe habit of pa) lug III'
men off on the first Saturday of ctciy
monlli, except when it fell beforo the
lotirt, when he wat pnalilo to gel his
pay rolls up In time, nnd payment was
deferred until the second Snturday.
This was thu case about every four
mom lis, when minor stilkei occurrc-.- !

wllli unfailing regularity They never
amounted to nnythlng, thu men belli,!

glad to go back to work after
. .,',." ,vn ""'"'

Money Lender Martin
UNCb MUHE

At His Old Tricks
Another man has filed articles of

bankruptcy In tho Federal Court as the
lenuu in me money leuuing praciicc-- s

followed by Charles S. Martin, who U
appearing In cases of this kind with
gtcat frequency of lain.

This time u joung engineer fioiii
Walpaliu, named William Kiihla, Is the
victim. n borrowed about $:SIMJ from
Mai tin sotnci months ago nnd ever since
his wages linvo been garnlsliccd mil
the money thus obtained has gone to
tho payment of Interest Instead of the
reduction of the principal. This got tu
be n rather llrcsomu 'iroiiotltlon u ml
as far as could ho seen there was no
chance for an) thing better so tlie bank-
ruptcy pioceediugs have resulted.

COMBS
In Fall Creations

Characteristic of Superi-

ority and originality In

design and workmanship.

OUR PRESENT STOCK OF L

COMBS IS EX-

CEPTIONALLY LARGE

AND THE PRICES ARE MODERATE.

Call and See Them.

H.FiWichman&Co..
LEADING JEWELERS.

EVERYBODY SMILING.
WHY?

Becauai WALL, NICH0L8 CO.,
LTD., received by the two last steam-
ers 168 Cases of TOYS and HOLIDAY
Goods, both for old and young; XMA3
CARDS and CALENDARS; GIFT
Books; TOYS; TOYS; TOYS. Every
child should have the Latest THE
TEDDY D and TEDDY Q.

ROOSEVELT BEAR BOOK.
Come early before they are all gone.

YOUR MONEY-SAVER-

Wall, Nichols Go,,
'

Limited.

ATTENTION !

May we have your attention
TO THE MANY ATTRACTIONS AT

HALEIWA?
The air is always cool, the

bathing Is excellent, the golf
links and tennis courts are
unsurpassed.

St, Clair Bidgood,
Manage:

wm. s. ihwin & cu.. ltd.
A0KNT3 KM Tll

noy.il Insurance Co, of Liverpool, Ena.
Alllancn Asiuranca Co, of London,

England,
Scottish Union A National In. Co, ol

Edinburgh, Scotland,
fir AnocUtlon of I'hllsdf.lphls,
Alliance Inmironof ConioMilon, Ltd,
VHuilm of Mi(jdihTi'wl niur

ancs Oom)in,

i

YOU Want the Oldest and Purest
Whiskey, donrt you?

OLD JAS. E.

Pepper Whiskey
(HAND MADE SOUR MASH)

Is always well aged and it is purity Itself
Made and bottled In the Jts L Pepper Distillery of Kentucky, estab-

lished in 17E0.

LOVEJQY&"CO Agents
902-90- NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 303.
IMPORTERS AND, DEALERS IN FINE WINES 6. LIQUORS.
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Have You Tried This Butter?

Sweet Violet

Creamery Table Butter

Im onu of thu liuMt Crutiniury ln tur.M
ever lironulit to Honolulu.

Wlty not (jive um u trlul
Order tocluy.

C. Q-- Yee Hop & Co.,
TEL. MAIN 251
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Leather Art Goods
The finest and largest ex-

hibit ever made in Honolulu.
Included are: Sofa Pillows,
Tablecovers, Doilies, Mats,
Calendars, Banners, Music
Rolls, Purses, Cigar Cases
and a great variety of Nove-
lties, burnt in Hawaiian
screens.

PEOPLES STORE
PROGRESS BLOCK

intfAnMVMMwwiwmivwwiwwwitvMiiwMiwjm

Crystal Butter
The favorite, always fresh and

sweat and retains those qualities

the last atom Is used. There Is no

better butter brought to Honolulu.

j Metropolitan
PHONE

W ujnl vou to Visit Our

MAIN 48.
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PALM
Ice Cream Parlors,

Candy Factory,

Luncti Room

and

Bakery

Meat Co., Ltd.

innAAAMnJWU1AAVtyMrWWlKlWMVVfS

HOME OF GOOD THINGS

Our BUTTERNUT and GERMAN
BREADS are the most nutritious
breads made, and THE PALM'S bak-
er has the knack of making hla bread
Just a bit better than others. Ask for
either of these breads; you will like
them and thoy cost no more than the
ordinary kind, although they are Much
Superior,

What we truthfully claim for the
bread is also true of our Home-mad-

CANDIES, They are made here un.
der tho management's careful super-
vision, thup assuring their cleanly
manufacture.

Why not try thorn?

116 HOTEL NEAR FORT ST.

Store. Tn iM.lnr-- ..m. ,n .t ..
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Two Low-Price- d Specials
and see our excellent line of Dry Goods wo aru offering for
this week TWO LOW-PRIC- 8PECIAL0 They are In several
colon,

JAPANEBE SILK PE YARD
JAPANESE CREPE .jifl ,.,: YARD

WAH.YING CHONG CO,,
KINO BT RWA BIPP MAMKCr.

-
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FOR WHICH THE DEMOCRATS ARE RESPONSIBLE

NOVEMBER 1906. No. 17.

LE8T WE FORQET .
Tills tlmo n year ngo Itawnll wim confiontcil with thn prospect of fioa

trade with the Philippines; In fnct It looked wull iiIkIi ecrtaln an t that mc-ut-i

lire wbb nhuut to iiohh In Congrcnn. It nnally illil pan the House of s

January IDIh, of tlilAjc-ar- . Iiy nu overwhelming majority urn final-
ly, to tin- - Intense relief of llawall, It was Htrangled In Committed In the
Hcnatc,

Who killed that measure ? Primarily, the beet nml cane Mignr men on
the mainland. v- -

Whnl part ilhl Hawaii play In killing It ? A part so small that hut for
the sturdy speech of K. M Hatch In behalf of llnwnll before the llouso Coin
mlttce having the hill under consideration, Hawaii's altitude would hnva
been very close to n pusillanimous one.

What was.the matter with Hawaii that she took a hcBllatlng course 7
A number of our leading mm claimed that H was no use to fight tl.c

Philippine Hill, It was bound to win anyhow, and we had better not antago
nlze the Administration and the Itepubllcan party.

Who was prominent In this contention T W. O. Smith, and ho had to 1u
whipped Into line on the proposition that finally prevailed among the planlcis
that the Philippine Hill should bo opposed.

In the Advertiser of January 21st, of this ear, W. O. Smith says:
I wob opposed to the attack on the Philippine Hill In

" the ilrst place, but I was porumdcd against my will to ngreo
"to It; now I am sorry."

What would have been the result If W. O. Smith's program had pre.
tailed? The ugar Bcturltles of Hawaii here und abroad would havu been
on a perpetual blacklist, Philippine raw sugar would have been Hooding tlir
Pacllle Coast, and the Sugar Factors Company would have been fighting fcr
Its very Hie against the trust bleeding the sugar plantations or this country
to supply bur coffers In that fight.

What has been the lesnlt because the Smith policy of non resistance w,ss
dumped Into the waste basket, where It belonged ? The Sugar Factors Com-
pany which Is fighting the battle of Hawaii to get u fair and full price ror
our sugar Is In n prosperous and growing condition. Huwall's market Is
being extended far east of the Pacific Slope and the sugar trust Is getting
decidedly the worst or It; and why ? Hecause tho trust has not the raw
sugar. Tho Sugar Factors Company has the sugar. If the Phlllpplno free
trade had prevailed the trust would have had all tho raw sugar It wanted
from the Philippines on practically equal terms with Hawaiian HUgur.

How did tho work of the beet sugar men against the Philippines tompar"
with Hawaii's work on that measure ? Comparisons are odious. Tho beet
und cane sugar men long before the Issue arose sent trusted and skillful
ngentB Into tho Philippines who month after month gathered together sta
limit and Information that finally riddled tho Tnlt program for free trade.

As far us Hawaii Is concerned It was lucky that we escaped the disgrace
of nu acquiescence In n measure that was unquestionably a deadly
menace to our welfare.

How does tliqJ2uban question now compare with the Phlllpplno question ?
It Is the same old question.

What Is Hawaii's course to bo? More pusillanimous rhan It was on
Phlllpplno free trade bill ir counsels like those offered by W. O. Smith are
to prevail.

One could hardly believe that Smith, after the wretched advlco ho gave
twelve months ago In regard to tho Phlll no bill, would b willing to stand
forth as a prophet to point the way under the samo condition
which threaten from'Cubar

When the reader thinks where Smith would havo landed Hawaii If his
counsels had prevailed; whcie we would be today but for the sturdy an
uggrcsslve light of tho sugar men on the mainland, verily, wo feel tempted
to Bay, as W. O. Smith saldilo McClanahon In his letter tho other day:

"We will not dignify your position by debating It with you."
Mind )ou, the same argument wub put up against opposing tho Phlllp-

plno bill as Is used now as to Cuba. Mr. Smltli's statement about the absurd
Ity of our "Bhaklng our puny fist" ut the rest or the country has merely
been dug out or the debris leftup from his program presented a year ago
Inviting Hawaii to lay down In the fight against tho Phlllpplno bill. The
same plea against "slapping tho Itepubllcan party In the face" and so on

ad nauseam did duty then as now. It was repudiated then; wo hope It will
meet the same fate now.

IT'S UP TO BRECKONS
Our readers will remember that a short vvhllo ago John Kmmeliith pub

llshed a protest In the Star against the registration of one Norvnl II. Young
by tho Iloaid or Iteglst ration, because on his own admission ho had bunless than two cars In the Territory. Kmmeluth then stated that when
Norval H. Young presented hlmsclr ror registration his right to register was
challenged and tho omnipresent Sam Johnson tools a hand Immediately and
claimed that the man had a right to vote, retired to his offlco ostensibly lo
consult the law. and came out announcing that ho had telephone to Ureckonsand that HrecltonB said that tho man had a right to vote and to bo ieglsterc.1,

wheieupon the Board or Registration meekly submitted and tho man's namo
was enrolled. Upon publication or this matter, which gave notice to Mr.
Young that ho would vote at his peril this November, It seems tho Hoard or
Heglstratlon quietly dropped his name.

Now. what vvc want to know is : Did Sam Johnson really tclcphonii toUreckons, and did Ureckons really hand out that raw opinion against theexpress provision or the statute requiring two years' residence In the Tenl-lory- ,
or did Sam Johnson do no telephoning, but administered this story to

the Hoard or Heglstratlon as a result or his own fertile Imagination ? How-
ls that, Hohblu Ureckons and Snmmy Johnson ? Please explain Was It
a ease or a fool lie or a root legul opinion, which ? It Is two to ono that Itwas one or those mental efforts of Sam Johnson's that are rapidly making
him ramous, and that when the matter was published In tho paper Ureckons
quietly tipped the wink to Sam Johnson to pull that man off tho Ileglster orhe would have to admit that ho had never heard about the matter.

"OHI YOU GOVERNOR CARTER"
It Is gratirylug to note tho precautionary measures that tho Oovernor la

nS,,r ""e8t elt'C""- - ClCr' "M,Wo 'Uroj8 "'preclude tho employment at the polls ,,r fraiululeu methods Hesponsll.lo
IT" 7" B.C,t;C"',1 t0 UCt a" ln'"t. !' to the chagrin of tho

. Tho light Is to supersedo tho Binoky, IILsmelllng kerosenelamp and the tuckering tollow-dl- which formerly lent their dismal thoughnot unfriendly rays to the sinister designs of tho political desperado towhose tender caro tho rate at the polls or the " candldato was
lommltted. It was a case or men loving darkness rather than light beeausoheir deeds were ovll. Hut now the light Is being let in on all sides and theluternnl workings or "the machine" are being revealed In all their awfulreality. The Oovemor's attitude In this matter Is worthy of commendation
Ho has certainly illsplaved considerable moral courage in coming out aiddefjlng nu organized nml Intienehed gang of political freebooter with n
siope of power so gieat mid subtle that It mil dlilole the uoinluatlons or u
(invention.

THE MONITOR CALLED HIM DOWN
When udtociillng tho support of the straight Ittpublltiiu llikel the oilier

night W. W. Harris' eoiiseleutu got , )Vltvt r 1M ,,( utKm ,, thl)
iiiltulu was abruptly lung down on his trfoil

JACK COT HIS HUSH UP
lux think of lliu uuduiliy of ukklng jack l.uuu lo iriidu ul waliu

without any ioipu No woinlni Jm( Kt i,mi

W. ( HiiiIIIi'h uiHUMifiil nil Ihe (iuhiiii iiisliin, Mlln, nf m U'llilur-"-.
In un Hivlluiluii in dii mulling Kiihlii hlnnily him nmy ii1,kh llm hiiimu mi
Hull l jH I) llHIIHlllllIK IIIKUIIIl'lll UKUllml llllllll VIHMIIII
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And 6uv- -

sen Registered
Legally

Andrew Hoyrin, one of tho men
on an ludlUliic.nl of the (Ir.ilnl

Iti

it
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Glaim Schullz LI'SS".C
& Siltfar Co

ilHp7tirr
Honomu C
HonoV-i-i

Ira
I'tintjllnn

Co Lt cx..

i
wili'i unr 1.0Jury, for rraiiduhul icKlstr.ilIon, omi,wifc. ..

extirlsed over the predicament JJ?1"!?5"!! ''J,!' c
In which itiuls himself espo.lilii In 8'Si.rc ...
Mew cf fact that lime he. says pmumii sum Punio
nbsolulcly no giouiid foi the clmigc p"pi,m"lo!!e'o ...against him, M.DkoSu,jif i.o ....

"1 v.oiil.Ui'l have hud It happen,' he wufT.kuiturVie:.
I hays, "for flv e hundred dollars " wJuJw!

llojiien Is engineer on the wnteibinl Suif Co
mid, to his statement!, whlih
lie supiorts by doeumehtnry evidence
has bon hero fourteen mon'hs
leglven-i- l from Harry Klemme'n Imlg
lug house, corner of (Jmen and min-
imis streets, whero, he claims, he his
lived constantly slnic last June, cut
lug and sleeping thcresiueo that tine

tills Indictment anil n rri'Jt, he elalmu
are nhculutcly without cause.

Hurry Klemmo supports the cotitcu- -
Hurl f if HriVHPM n.ii-- l Inning !

outrage," said "llpvueii JJ" LSlVn"'
Ivlni: here .litni. au.ii..

fiirultuie and ""."". had ben lll'Coi.living hurt?, been other plattf MiwSjirCo6c
except wuti-rbiu- t iSt 11"
wharf, that illPtrht' Ktku

snmc precinct lor.uR L(.o6pc
itMor. pibuSurrLo6pe

t'llllMU!'.
Mid afraid that his urret ni'iy taiise
him loic place. e was a dele
gate (invention.

Klcmme much disturbed bav-

ins many registrations cred-
ited oIiIk place. Only

lys, reglstcri d from mv Iiiiiikii In-

stead the nineteen Ihey ilalm did.
lunging

neighborhood, they
them me."

The ease Shiiltz. Klemniu b.is,
like that I!o)sen Shiiltz, claliiM
has been living Mlu hell's lodging
hoiihe, near lorner (Jueiii
ItlclunU streets, )enii.,
week nj,o, when took trunk nwnj
and moved n plaio next Ter-
ritorial stables

Shiiltz harness-make- r

who working various simps
city siivcn .vcais

.Mitchell stites that Shiiltz llvlne
housH when Mitchell bought It

Fisher, about thiec months iit.d

I

of

of

lifLMMA--

nil. To trait

had been living foi least ,i je.u
lefuie. voted from Ilium hut jear

thut Shiiltz lived Ineic
a week

Shultz jull His I1.1II

been uud
rulso uti) ioiivi

rescue, und will have remain
Jail iiflci

ball llxed Sluu
erty.

Several who have urn-i- t

and know them Imlli
deiiounie the uitluu
lagc, and thut sullldeiit

have been
Jury.

Evenlnq 7,"J month.
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Lntest quotation, Z2t cents

SUGAR, 88 cents

LONDON BEETS, 8s.

Thielen Williamson

STOCK AND DROKCRS.

Members Hon. Stock Bond Ex.
change.

912 FORT ST. TCL MAIN
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

TEMPERANCE
Consists in the proper use anything

i

Primo Beer
is the drink

The Temperate Man

Owrreef Mmiwfc"
Wf

A watch that von't keep correct ti:.ic worse

than no watch the. of

reliable: timepiece most eMenti.il.

Our watches are perfect timekrqiei.s.

M. R. Counter, 11-4- Fort
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TICKfTS mil iiilt

All lteiiililltuiu who ilenlre seats at
the llebllle ulih li i tin lu.lil (mmirrfiu
night lire requetti to call for them to
iiiiiuow- - moinlug li'tween the liouis i).'(
10 n m laid mil u at tin Kcpublluiti
hciiiliiinrters on Menh.iut etnet As
thn number or IH litis will be limited
all me tequestcir n bu tlieie as eirly
U'i ui3nlbl(

In tho case or the "lerrltirs vs Till
Ylck (ouvletej of celling had salmon
nml lined In) an uupeal has been tak
( to the Supiem I'ouit.

0E0, A MARTIN

i'

'4

III

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The tlloLe ellk 't helper.
Antiis ror hire nt Ter. rilsbles
If ou wan to iiavn n Jolly good time

ro to the itnnip nt the Seaside tonight
I A Cinvle nml Mir Cowle leive foi

Hie Cuitt this nflernonii on the Korea
imlrmeiit fur the plalntlfT with t:.i

it I Ii.ih IiWLIiled III I hi t
l suit of l.llluol.nlnnl vs .M.mhi. '

.. (ionsnlves
I In- - llu.inl of Siiliirvlpori will hold

11 .mIiI miitlng this evoilii); lo lu
tin ; (limit) ballots, whl h
Clerk Kalsuol.alunl Ii.ih pri lured

The Nil I nu arrived f I mil Kaii.il llil
iifleinoin nl J i 'duck, with one uifo of
'i.iililnery nml two Vr
Sinltli and She i etui lis again
II1I1 evening

Hilieiits of King sheet, from Aln
pii 10 the Wnl III I; I turn, mid of Kieiiu-mo- l.

11 tlH-i- l hitwe-e- King nml lien
tiiiiia have llled n jietltlon with the
Iloaid or SupeivlHiiis asking tl.iu thin
sheets hi oiled

.'. A. 'Iliurstoii leaves on the Korea
loilay ror Wnshlugton to appear before
the Army Hoard of Engineers nml urgi
the bulldliu (f the ptopoed lllli
l.irikv.aiei r l.itiM niitl Hpeilllcitloiis tin
vvhii h hive hi fimvi'ided by C.itnlu
J It. .Slnltcrj This Is one ripiirl of
htg 111 hh Ion

.lamis I' .Murgan. the nuctlomer, will
leave this in the Korea for
the Co 1st paitlj 10 attend to certain
business nml 11 fur the benefit or his
health, whli h Milfeied u bieakdown nt
the time he lim! to endure iimslilc-ratil- i

harilshlp and overwork while he was
in charge or the it lief work In San
I'lam Ikki .Morgan may go as fur as
ilcxlu-- .

I'onimeiielng tonioriuw li.iirnlug tie
lllube Clothing Co will begin li liter
nig In the stone wall of regular full
Uliei I'lesent iirlees for men's sulls
will be leduicd nlinott oiie-thlr- U
(untlnue until Wednesday
eiilj To iciliue prices below tegnla
lioltt iirlees Is unorilliiiiry but tin
IJIobe Is not nu ordinary store Itoji,

und prlee nskid for thell
ilotliVM In the iidveitlseiueiil uiie.irllig
oil inge six

'I lie tug I'eurless arrived from llllo
ut 2 o'clock this aflernoon, towing the
tug Ininplil Ihe liihepld bus n
bioken pintiiu mil uud was uiiahle U
(nine riiiiu llllo under lit r own hK.iiii
I hough It Is said hair u da will sunlit
In put In r lu older iignln Cuplali
Dlik Seiko will take lumiiiiiliil of 111

Tearless mid take her to jan I ran
imo :ib moil as she lati be got read)
lille Cptaln Olssoii will bo trans

leried to the Intieuld
In the taso of I lie llnwallan Trust vs

Mllle Morris, the defendant has miivei
that the court Instruct Commlsiiloue
hlmomoii to nuke the sale In lots o,
mull paricN. 'I he leaton given Is Ilia

I'io defenilaul bollvvei uud nipiorts In
I'cllef with an nllldnvlt that snml
he ises me In ilimmul lu this teetlon
King stmt i the Kallhl iniuiplut
I'IjiiI and that a iimcli beinr prhi
an bn realized frnni slieli a inle thai

b iniltlllg the enlliti piopeil whle
Is (Ollipoied or " niri-- . mi It.
niir blink

IMMIGRANTS COME
BUT NO

MONEVAVAILABLE

What the Immigration Commission
will do when the) aro unable to gel
an) mud Is nu Interesting tpiestlnu
No miiuev can bu exnendeil ulilmin
the ailthiillty or Seerelury Jack Alkln
ion, who Is ehaliiuaii ot the Hoard aiii'
is sin h, Superlnlendi ut or luimlrii
lion To innko matters Heire
arv .1 I Cooke of Hie C'um.tiliistm

leavts on tin next sit inner for Ana
i alia

Wlihln Ihe ntict foitv tlnvs the Kn
vi ilc with t::uii luimlgraniM, will nt
rive heio and. with no inimiv nvnil
abli- - and no one to take clutrgc. It li
hard to say what the situation will bo
beiielar) Atkinson's leave. or absence
will expire (III Mondav. hut theie la iw
news of his having even stnrled fui
iiome tiiiiiign ittleiB fiom him are e
iiecttil on the Ventuin tomonow Hi
inn) possibly hand lu his resignation
foi the position, lu which rase, will
the appointment of u local man, the
Suverli (mild be looked alter easily.

i i i
WEATHER REPORT.

U. 3. WeatLer Iliircau.
l)o' nutf

Temperatiires I,

it, lu n in 7s
minimum. 72.

2.
n m . 7 ; 8 u. m

M, riioriilii

I'aromcui. 8 a m. aooo; nbooIiiK
humlilllv H a m (, S7;i grnltia nc
uihli foot, lelntlve liuiiildlty. h n in
d!l per lent, dew point. 8 a m . fill

Wind-- I. a m veludt) It dlieetlm
N 1." Sn m veloi.t) U. direction N
I." 10 a in. veliidty U', tllieitlnu V.

noun vdoill) 12 dlieilluu N i:
italnfiill ilurlug 21 lie mi I s eidel

n m , o: huh
Tin I wind movement duilug .

hoars endid at utoii 'I'IO milts
WM. II. STO'JKMAN,

Soctlon Director United Stales
Wealht r llurciiu

Well, I ay, If you aro feilina blue, you certainly don't look Iti Of
course that Is, If your clothes are made by us. We ir.ako garments that
have 8TYLG and QltACE and olve to the wearer INDIVIDUAL DISTINC
TION, We make to your Individual measure for the tame price you would
have to pay for ready to wean, and we give satisfaction

8AVC MIDDLE MAN'8 PnONTUt
Our Dluo Gerue Suits at $25 have no coual in town, THEY ARC

QUAflANTEUD,

HOTEL BTnEET

r

November

iicun

I Children's Pumps i
S Tho Newest tintl iii-i(irtu.- cniclnv

Z IJjinulnix or IIppe.--r Mpuulnlly
g? ordered mm MUjfuuMtcd by Mr, Ounn

iim tlio Im'.omI miel proper linclii;
jn

Prices, $2, $2. SO, $33. -

J-
- I'ntent Kid und VVhltu Cnnvns.

? Now on lxl-ill-ltli- -

tzig Mclnerny Shoe Store 3
S FORT STREET 3

vrtwvwvvwirtwvvvAMrJVvvirtrAAwrf

Two Features i

Gas is an excellent fuel, I

and a bright illumi
nant. There is economy t
in it for either purDOse.
Have you noticed bright
lights in the store windows?
They are gas burners.

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.

III Tf)A'C HAS A NEW LINC 0F

J. lamu b coltegian Giofhes
Hotel Street Store

Lowiiey's

Chocolates

Fresh for Ilallow'en

n French Mixed; Floral Series;

Coif Girls, American Deautles,
3on Bona, Souvenlra, Peppermints,

:olleoe Girls, Assorted Nuts, Nuga-tine-

Marshmallows, Caramels, Cum-drop-

Ice Cream Drops.

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

ewis & Company,
LIMITED.

'83 KING STREET. 'PHONE

..

-

AND THE DiPOT FOR BOS8 OF
THE ROAD OVERALL8.

A hot lunch
with a cold
drink for 25c

If cleanliness, quick and po-
lite service, good cooking and
quality, combined with a very
low price, are an Inducement,
you will want to lunch here

Merchants, bankers, profes
slonal men and clerks lunch
at

The Criterion
cor DETHEL S. HOTEL Sts.

PEACH MELLOW

K

Is a dellcloui and refreshing drink.
like an excellent peach liquid

form. Ask tar It. Dottled by
HAWAIIAN SODA WORK3,

EMMA ST.

WWVynn,tnA'VUAAtVAtnMAniVUVUyvWAntVM

Winter Is Coming
So Buy Now Jnd jjd the full benefit

Comforters,

Blankets,

Flannelettes

ON SALE AT

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
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IrtJirVMVIWrWWWsrVIWiJI)AlV iWANTS Battering In the Stone all of Regular Fall Prices
The Utile Ads with tha Big Results

Sco Phjjo H, NBW for Now Ada,

WANTBO .f

Young limit to Irani ihe wliolefale
grocer) liiulm Ail.lici- - in own
liau.lwiltliig "D " lltillctlii.

352iMw

A vouiiK man for .ollcitor Aiilv
bnnltury SI cam l.uim.li -- ii Ji

A press feeder. Apply at onco lo Hill'
IhIIm fnce. If

TO I.ET.
Cotil rooim, lint ami nilil water, dec-til- e

Helm, slutwer ami liatli. at Tim
.Maj.'htii , Hai In) liloell. 21CS U

llnnsF-keepini- ; hmiiiik. "iifi Quany S'.l

nr. Alap.il. kooiI Uew $12 innatli
::.J2ir

Cottage, huiisc'iecplin; looms fiirnlsli--
wl, giis sioo At Cottage Orine

o.iihi

W..iii;lxwal,aiiiltlibt,.iaauKa Hotel.
t

2 fiirtiMicd front rooms at 1223 i:m
ma St.; rent icasoiiahlo . "101 If

Nowly f.irt'Ulii-- i monpiltu proof moms
at 81 VliKViir.l Ht 272S-I- I

nnnlM.'il Hum i foi nut M.l K.liH
X' yi'Uv.

WOOM A.iML BOARD
1 fll i'i iiili'm in l.iilv nr iiillpl.' III prl

wii iiiiiiII. l..1.lki illhlrl. t l' ()
li,K y'" :!"'- -' '"

'

P..I .: i. nil m.' ., pmal" in on
.ai hi, A "I. Hull tin

BUSIM SS
MUSIC.

Mrr lieIn son Teacher of piano and
'nt'f. ft; Stililii. 21.1 Vlll.')at.l

fJr , near I'imna tilrret Twenty
)li cxpi'ili'iii c In Knulnml nml

pi s''u Zi".lan.l M.'tli.'il of toaclitiiK
fiiHiiri'i kihnI toiicli. acciirate Una'

DIRECTORY

mJm curt nl IliiKcrhiR ami sjmpatlit'llc
cxpp inn :i;r..-i-

Mr. Jns. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
All onlcrrt klioulil 'n k'ft at the Ha
wallaii N.' Co, Younf bl.lK 1'hone
2UI or CottiK' No, 1. HiiuleUu I.ann,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For houie-help- , phone White 2SD1, Ma- -

klkt. Ooneral lirrployment Office,
cnr. ronsacula nnd llergtanla. J.... .

Cfiice Supplies
Hai it ever occurred to you that
your office supplies aro casting
you more than they should and
that you would save moncy-an-

(jet a better quality from us?
We have

EVERYTHING

TOR THC OFFICE 'i

'i Hawaiian Office j
ij t!

'; Specialty Co. i1,!

r,
a

I;

ipping
Send your horse to us for a

good, clean cut.

Club Stables

Main 109

Want Your
Carriage Repaired

If you want first class work-

manship at a low price, call at
repair department of

Schuman Carriage Go ,

QUEEN OT. NEAR FORT.

TEL MAIN 473,

ror Japanese cooks, wallers, women
for livuitwerU and help for djy wo.k,
supplied on short notice,

JAPAHBOT. NtW HOTHL UNION,
LAUOli Of'PICE,

fHHIANU MTIIUCT NP.AII PAWAIII

llluMh Mmttf til pi MirM. iM.lHun

III . MiUHIlfa. IWf'd liy Mi I lit II Wl lit I'lllt- -

IMUifi I'uwiwiiy.

UMiwi HiniiieU i.

t j

icm ivervr
ruiliulll'll lUOIIIX Kcllled In Hillt lliu .

times Helens Court. Adams luif.
:i.M2tr

furnished itiimi. on cool, on riir
m,. IM.ouu Kill llloc 3.121 If

POH SALE.
3

flan curtier lot In Maklkl. Curbluft,
water, fruit ami ornamental trees
intl nil Two niln-utt-

walk from cam anil l'lmufioii
Collcto. A.ldies It. r this oflJCD

Tin float KalmUii lluncli, umtatnliig
1M.0U0 ncrei, with everything ex
cept my grip rack. Apply Col H.

Norrla. 34US tf '

?(iinlin In any quatiilty. KnltmiM '

Heights Zoo 3172-t- f

-- OWI .

's I.MII. Ii .1 I1.il.. Co.. Port
sl , , VMmw Miaat,. yMut

Mrs. Doris E. Paris,
SCALP SPECIALIST.

FACIAL MASSACC,
'

MANICUKINC.

iTOItT STREET oppotlte CONVENT

TWO TOR J7.D0I Ii
-

Allourccn In the Y. M C A. Night
School coat $!. for six inonllm In ailji- -

Uan t '" s, memberhli fee; l.ut two
courses can be taken for $7.50.

JOIN NOW!

?

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas recovered and brass pol- -

'IhIiciI. Taliala, 12S4 Tort St.
3tC7tt .

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Key., Music lioxoi, Btnirpeniuw- - o j

Fine Cutlery. Rear Onion drill

FURNITURE.

Mission koa furniture made to order.
Repair Mori, ilonc. Wing Clioiu: Co
Ki.ii; nr ll lie! HI. 1m

OARDER &HOP.

For nl. mooth shave call at the
Criterion Hliop. nil Fort Et.

PROFESSIONAL SARDS

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. 8.
ftOSTGN CUILDINC. THIRD FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR T. MITAMURA. OrFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.; CORNER VINE- -

'

YARD; TEL. WHITE 151.

Have
You
A
Hobby ?

As every man ought to have
one, why not collect postal
cards? It's a new tiling that
Is bound to last, because It Is
both interesting and Instruct-
ive.

For those who are collect-
ing postal cards we have a
very fine line of

POSTAL CARD ALBUMS

Various elzes and qualities
to suit.

Honolulu Photo Supply Go,

FORT STREET

" EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC "

1CB
manufactured fiom pure distilled wa
ter. Delivered to any part of city by1

courteous drivers.

fUHU ICI: AND fclKTIUC CO.,

Krwio, Telephone Blue 3151

LATE DESIGNS

Cold MoiinlGd BackCombs

J,A,RJifliiiiiCo,
n$ motpi, utih'.p.t nr. ronr vi

64
Hotel THE GLOBE

DOWN TI1K (TSTOMAUV IMIOFIT WALL. The 01.0 UK lien it ml." .f Itiirli-cli- suit, SAT-riJDA-

iliitt will lie it power in ninpiitu.lc un.l lionu ll.lc Yes, wo know it i not to mrriliw ordinary

rolil. Vi itlio nrt' nvwuv uf tin1 furl tlinl no other store sell irnoiU us low in prit'c ns wo ilu nt nil lime. 1 Jut 'I'll IC UI.OUK

m ti "lore out of the or.linurv kind; a sfove lluil Inn fntfjed to the front, and will eontiniie to jro iiltcml on tlie grent uinler- -

hitif; irineiile of givinjr llie pie mine for their itionev in the host ami nowt stvlei of iipiiirel of any Afore in the

Jxhind-i-

Read the $7.50, $1000 $15.50 News
OXK .MIOHTV IMPORTANT which wo

nk eterv intiii to lienr in iniml is ihut we nre not only offering
the ver liighe-l-ehi-- "! Sjieeiul Suit Vnlne-- i in llie eily, hut we
offer tlt'iilv of them, mi thai no roscclivf ciMoiner will llnd

nfler he '! heri' thai he is ulilip'il lo p.i a Utile more money
to p'l jn-- l the p.ltlern nilil slvle he wmiK

S

Men's Fall Suits
Froin

Saturday
Wednesday

$ 7
io.oo
15.50

These Prices from Saturday a.m.
WfVVWUyVVW-VtVWlXftA.'VWVIWVIVysA- s

n

Street

and

SomeYant PubllcMeeting
To Protest Against

Colonists

WIIIIIMiTON SAYS 1EDS

ARK NOT THIS

MOSSMAN SAYS FIFTY VOTERS
HAVE REGISTERED BOTH AT

AIEA AND ALSO IN
HONOLULU

I with

uiuklni; ficiih illscoveiles rlt;l't uluiii:,
xhowlug that colir.ily.atl.iu anil double
iiulstt allun Iiuh heeii c.uil.'il on to nu
euoinioiiH extent.

"U' u huxliiK men out lmc.(li;-i- t

Iiik tint mailer," H.ilil Clialiaiau llcintril
LMosHiuau 61 the Dciiiiiiiallu County
f'nmmlll.... hl., l, ,l u-

tellhiB nuw

liiiiml

'a "as "",
"f

llio Jlyu Blilinhiiu,
the

I think that llielr ickIhIimIIoii IIiciu wus
il;;ht lis lur the. Hill pciiml

ol i.'Hhli'i.co wus loiutrne.l, the
lioulile Is that mi it'KUteiv.l In
111.) iiii'ilncls In llonuliilu
wheie leal homes .Moat ol
llltl.il fcllowH umler tllffeieul
iiiiiuls. I'm takun iiiuu
Hum Kline KumaUti. Ilu let-Ibl-

In ono plain Rum Kaniaka ami
the oilier as Kuno Kamaku. A low

of them, liuw.iter. tcKlsleied iilulei the
mm., inline In bcth plnicH.

kdIuk lool. uiil for
fellow h ik'L'llyii ultliuiiuli wi
no inn nxiieit In calih iiiniiy them
14 U inur.ht, the niiniir It will
upie.nl lll:t) ulhlMie, III" will
Ki'l Ull.l will nine mill

poll).
"I have not miUc.l mi) iinsv.et
inn Ihe In my u

ue j I iHklnn It astlkt up elue
ii) wun'ii io u UUJ

Mii,im cliiilluu I limit a lot i.i
inlilt'inc licfoiui

ihcm, ami I lullici Hint Hi. .l
IIU

Ii i Wllhlimi.'ih Urn in
llie I'.illvllllhlll, fSlui. i.i.ilhl nuiKiliiil

nil. mini llie i

M In Ml ian.ll
I'FHiH. I.e.

$'9, and
for

$7,50
We will tweep all the tocallcj

special sales oblivion. y

tomorrow, we will put
on sale all wool and union
worsted Suits; some full Vene-

tian or double-war- serge;
French haircloth
fronts; hand-felle- collars and
broad shoulder effects. These
splendid new Fall Suits are the
best $9, $10 and $11 values In

Hawaii.

K.'iialnr Dlikey, Dor.'iniis Si'iidilcr ami
liltiim-l- which Hill 11 imiler

Ilu iiinlil net ruy ulinl Idu
I filiilnll.i-- wimlil tin .lirnifli Ir lilti'
pilv.-l- e iiilnlon tli.it the timcruor ami
Ihe (iiiniil Jury were ill he to llio hIIii.i-tlou- ,

ami that It v.uuhl not he iificuKaiy
lor the 1'eilur.itlon limU'p In.

I liaie, honen-r- . heai.l (ointUlerahlc
t.il kaliuiil cnlllilK a ptihlle li
tonKliler uhat uiilou eoiilil hu lakin
leti-iti- l lo tills colonisation husliH'ai
Ml ml oil, this Ik not a Chic
lluu Ki'tiemu; ncltlier thu Keilcrallon
nc.l myhvlf ll.ne aiiyllilni; In ilo will.
II .uh iippioarhi'il by thivu old

li.'ic, who KeinililluiliH hut
)(t IIIL'lllllCIH Of tllU C'Clll'l lit loll, Mil.)

talkcil uf cjIIIhk " mci'tliiK of dllu'ii3(
io placu tlicni!)eiCH le.ur.I nu lii'liiK;
iirfalimt tolonlzntlon bIiiiIIiii
sulii'ince I

"Ah I umlei'ittanil It, men ha
Men volcil here, hut tolonlia-Ho- n

In now to tlilx innimiiiilty, Oi
I lmn neon lonHl.lerahle of Hit

lilml of tliliiK ilo:ie In other ptarcK, hut
HiIh Is a i.'iy cnseriillii coiniuunlly
uhlih .Iocs not lalm much to Innov-
ation. I don't know If the ineelliiK will

In lli mallei.'

SHIN NIPPON SOLD

Y. Mlluunl, who Iiuk Kcvuied Ula iou- -

UCtllOII Willi IIIU Iirill III W. f. I'l'a- -

The Weekly Edition of the Evenlnd
Bulletin (,ives a complete summary of

news of the day.

$
SAVING
SMOKERS

SMOKE

ROUGH RIDER
5c CIGAR

BECAUSE, they get as good a smoke
for FIVE CENTS as they used to for

Cents,
Thn ujlilff ! aa llie

iret.
WHY NOT THY ONE?

t ,jrn evenly,
wc kdl Ihe AOni.lNA PATTI.

Fllzpatrich Bros,
Sale Dllfilllll AlJOIll,

POIHH'.M IIOTI'l. Aflft I'OIIT OTO.

t.ime olT. lmo iuiIIiIiik to ilu It.
I'l.e DumoeralH claim thai they niojuml I don't t.ce what It ually umlil .1.

.ii

insetl.er quit., u lot uf I'Vldeiue.'""" Co., Ih Ihe piopilttur
"For Instuncu wo havu tnat 'J'111'"-

- "f "10 xJapanuwi newspaper
nbmii llfty llawallana weio l.roiiKlilll,l,,,tt "K ""' 8nl" MlM'oii. of which
from town to Alca to help .MiCaiulln... A'"10 pmntlettir. Tlie
ami Jim Unv In their IlKht UBaliiHt ,"""' tho iiwnpapcr ii.mern will
Arcliir. TMey wuii tthen itiuploymcnt ilieieufKT bo Hawaii
nu phmtutlon uuil ict;lHteie.l tliuif 'Tne of biiHliu-H- s rumalim tliu

all iih
hut

they nl
unions

tlielr wcie

liutancu callul
would

nu
In

"W ant to thesu
on day,

uf
unci ol

ami test
mill fort, not i

Ilu
!

Chli 1'cilci.illuu
Unit il

null nay limine mil
luld

.hu nu luiwi found
ililnl,

l'lt UIIS

Mil
lliul

l.ni.d Hie cuMUjIllMt
1I..1.., i.fp.kllHN ut !

into

lined

hail

In

1'iilera

I

MUie

on
ami

I

before

loiiino

the

Ten
rtnnil

ami

place

$J2,$J3,$14,$J5
for

$10.00
Hand-tailore- When we say

hand-tailore- we mean It.

Sewed with double-tes- t pure
cllk In steam-shrun- k materials;
nll.'AOOt cas f'mis.'es, cheviots,

serijes; also worst-

eds; double or single breasted;
the nbbblest and best $18,

$16.50 and $15 Suits to be found

anywhere.

iVsWWWVWWWWIrWVIWrfMWMWWMMIWIIWJMW

DREW A RAZOR BUT;
IN POLICE COURT

I00T0FFWITHFINE
i:. Parker Is a iiillnd Kcmman, Hah,

Just a plain Amciicnn coon of thu com.
moil garden vurlety. Consequently ho
i unit's a uizzali, which uo geiitleiiinii
ol Iim (omploxloii Hhoiild bif wlthuut.

Hut Ihe law Iiowiih upon thu piuc-lit-

It Is I oiiHlilcrcil iiuheultliful.
Ho when Khenezer or Wllas or Hzu-Ma- i,

ur whatever thu "K" stands for,
was liullscrce. eniiiili to draw Ills

weapon un a'Rroup of sulillurH
In Iwllel eslei(lay, hu koI Into troii.-hi-

Mounted l'ollcu OllUer Lynch
liiiiihl him backed up at;alnsl a fence
sussing back at thu soldiers. Ono
hand was behind Mm and In It wus
an open razor.

llut when thu caso came up In court
this niiii'iiliiK, Parker wus let off on
llio Kiuvcr cliurK and uieiely soaked
lur a flan of ten dollars and touts for
belni; drunk. Perhaps thu Judgo
thought that tho negio couldn't help
inrryliiK a luzor. He's ho'n that way.

Ofllcur Apauu gathered In u hunch
of eleven JupaucHu gamhleis yi'Hlcr.
day ufternoon by a veiy ncut tilclf
Disguised as a lapanese rice Held la-

borer lie Hiicceuduil in gelling pant thu
gunnls und Into thu room where tho
Jupauesu weiu woulng furl line ut
He bagged tho whole, hunch beshkH
grabbing a pair of dlcu and four-lilt- s In
silver uh evlilunie.

Tho Jaiu were released on $U ball
ner Jan. which thuy urvferri-i- l to lor- -

felt rather than stand Irlul In Pollen
Court. When their cases were nll.il
Ibis niunilng nary a Jaji wus In Mxht.

Hurry Welch and John McIIiikIi
cue), (outrlhiileil $3 and costs Inward
the uiulntom.niu of Hit) County today
lur Hying in drink all tho buoo In
limn,

TREES PLANTED BY SCHOOL

(Continued from Page 1)
uioun.l In uu miter ilnle. Lust year's
(luss lilunled u hicudfiuit ti.'e und
(Ills year n kilkill wus chosen, thut he
lug Ihe only ludlgeiioiis tiee not tot.
lesented in Iho gioiinds, Tho tree was

.planted In llie flout )ut.l of the
mhool.

Al tho viiiIoiih ullier scliouls of
town, Including llie klmlcrginli'iis. Ill
Un li.es wini' pluiiled und s.iiuit Hli.ut
piogiuiu nfiiluieil by Hut pupils

Tim Hli'Uliier Cnli'ipiliu,
lint lulie'phl In lllli), lust twu liluile
Ml licr pi.ii.'lli' Hhoill)' In fine 111

iris. Hint Is expoclcil In li'JVo IIH11 lor
lliilliilnlil Ihls Ci'lllllK If Urn lieilVl
SMelU pllttlllllHH Hi"!!! llH Hot lllll'l
lim Willi Iut illnliuiKlPW lur IHU- - - -

The Wovlily IMIIInu o Hi Kvchliu
lliilh'llii hw u iiiiiiiiiI siiiiiiimrir n(
j Im in WD i lliu tlr. Tor Itl yf

TJ1K LIXKS OK SI' ITS we sli..w nro umli-tpnlahl- the
hext made. Thev nre anlhentie in every minor deUtil; ilUtiiu-lio- n

in Ihe I'nmimimliiur fentiire.'i that point eharaeler and tpinl-il-

llone.it fiihrii'i, chape-retainin- g construction. Oenteel anil

ironouiifed jiiittL-ini-
, tti well n hliu'kn mid hlue.i every author-

ized Fall Mtyle. The prices are, I.t Than .Moderate and the

Lowest oonsitcnt with ipiality.

$J6, $J7t $17,50,
and
for

$15.50
Serges, new finished worst-

eds, clays, vicunas, thlbets, In

the newest Fall merchant tailor
materials; regular

There are several styles In

this lot that are selling today at
$30 In Honolulu's partially rec-

ognized stores.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLUI "J.

Commlssi83 Merchants

:: Sugar Facton

AUKNTB KOIt
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pump.
Weston's
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Int. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. tf London.

Wh. I. & Ct., LU

WM. G. IRWIN.. .President and Mar.
JNO. D. 8PRECKEsK..1st Vice Pres.
W. M. OIFPARD 2d Vloa Pres,
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I. RPAULDINQ Auditor

8U0AR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENT
Agento for

Oceanic Steamship Co., 8an Francisco,
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phlla
aeipnia, pa,

Newall Universal Mill Co.
of National Can Shred-

der), New York, N. Y.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., 8,n

Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.
AGENTS FOR:

Hawaiian Agricultural Co, Ookala
3ugar Plant. Co., Or mea Suqar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co,Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugcr Co., The Planters
Llni of San Francisco Packets, Ctiss.
Brswcr 4 Co.'s line of Boston Packets,
LIST OF OrKICERSt

C, M, Cooke, President; Qsorgs
Robertson, vice President and Mana-
ger; E, F, Bishop, Treasurer and Sec
retary; F, W, Mscsrlsne, Auditor; P,
C. Jores C. M, Cooke and J, R. Gait,
Directors.

Mexican Drawn Work
nn.iiillfnl neilnnt In Tflnaritf

I a", ." . n.. .:," .. n .1" " .,

Scarfs, I'ollilied Koa anil Kau
wil.i Oanti, liluk'i Tcih Clubs,

HAWAII bOWTII 8EA8 CIIIIIO (in,
wiiiii! ffMiinTMi-

Hotel Street

XLomiNGCoX

until Wednesday p.m.

Alexander S Baldwin '

LIMITXD.

t. P. COOKE Mantfer

OPPICBR8.
it. P. Baldwin President
J, 8. Castla Vie President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vloa Pre.
L. T. Peek Third Vice Pres.
J. Wsterhouse Treasurer
E, E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith , Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANT and

INSURANCE ABEHTS

A2cnti for
Hawaiian Commercial a Sugar Co,
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian 8ugar Company.
tUnuku Plartatlen company,
Kahulul Railroad Company.
haleakala Ranch company.

FIRE INSURANCE

TIE

B. F. DILLINGHAK CO.

tIMIIBl.

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Waarrlngtor Insurance Co.
1th FLOOR, STANQENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that lo provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Mass-jchutett-

In the

I New England Mutual

Insurance Co.,
at I? nrtOTftll ftaAftOAMlllse vrfvnwi uuhiuii, mnaonbiuaci i o

I
If you would Ue fully Informed about

them lavvo, uddfo

iCusile & Cooke,
.QENEHAL AQENTO,

HONOLULU, T. H.

Is kept on file al C.
I THIS I'APEIt 0, DAKC'S ADVBH- -

T I 6 I N Q AQBNCY,
124 Bsntame St.. Ban Prinflim
where (ontracli nr idyirtlilng tin
fir lmtw JHJ ft,

f
BULLETIN.

tb-UA- Y,

Tel.

Improvement.

SHAMPOOING,

64

TKAIHXG

liiirjraiiH. unliiiiiry

.'KATPHK

until

50

BEHIND

$10 $U

shape-retainin-

wlll.'li'tuwe.t

$18 $20

Centrifugals.

Irwh

(Manufac-
turers

Life



I.

Legal Notices. Legal Notices.

Nit. 108. TUIHUTOIIY OK HAWAII.
COUNT OP LAND RROISTRATION.
TRRRITORY OK HAWAII TO WIL-MA-

A. KINNBYj C. K. l'BTRR-HON- .

OZAKI: Till: TRUSTIES
OK THIS OAIIU COLLBOB; VAr
MBit B. 1'AXTON; W. It. CAS-TL-

TRUSTRB; J. A.
BMMBL1NB MAOOON:

HRHCB OARTWHIUHT; A. 8.
ci.iHinoitN: w. u. t.u
IIBRMANN BOCKB; FRANK
ANDRADB: TBRRITORY .OK
HAWAII by K. 0. I'BTBRS ns
ATTORNBY (IBNBRAL: COUN-
TY OK OAIIU liy 0. W. SMITH
its Chairman of the Iloanl nC

iHorn; mid to ALL whom It
miiy emu cm:

Whoieim, a iictlllnn linn been
to wild Coiiit hy JOHN
In register nnd eiindrni .Iik

til It In tin' following-describe- land:
nt mi Irnn pin nl I lie

ihiiiIIi turner nf land iIphitIIioiI In
original linil Court Certlllcnto No.
S7, (wild Iron iln being tnnnecteil
with the Rocky Hill TrlmiRiilntlon
Ktnllon liy thu following traverse:

nl Hie Rocky Hilt TrlaiiKii-li'llo-

Station nml running liy trim
iirlmilihn: 1177" ID" Ifi", 178II.B feel to
a liurlcil inoniiituMi' nt the Internee-(lio-

of tlio tenter linen of Onhit nnd
Kninelmim-lu- i ; 200 21',
lS2l.ll leet, along l ho renter line nf
O.ilnt Am1, (ii the iiottlienHloily line
of Kanla Ave. 2:i!l" 21', 821.5 feit,
along the niirlli-enntcrl- line of Knnla
Axe. nml Kaala Ave. extended to nalil
lion ill it nml i nulling liy true. iirl-i-

nl Iih: -

(1) 2(i:i" 21. (IIK). fee'. nlong nrlg-luii- l

l. It. Ocrtlllcnte No. S7, to
mi mi pi ti :

(2) lltr 2f, 22!t. feet. along Hie
mine In (he nliiii" wall IioiiiiiIIiik
Hie CoII'-k- HUM Trnel:

(") 237 (13', nnri rri'l tilling hIoii"
"all. nlong nt belonging to Hie
Trualeen of O.ilnt College, nml
niriMi nlley

(II llfl" 21', 12. feet. nlonK nlley;
(CO 2ii!i" 21', I5li. red. nliing lot lie.

longing to Hie TriiKteeH of Oalm
Ciillcgo, lo Hie nntith-wex- t ldo
of Armstrong St.;

(ill 2!l!i" 21". !I2. feet. along Ann
i.trong Street, to Ktono wall:

t7) 231 37 1.12.7 feel, nlnng slone
wall neniKi AriiiHtrnng Slieet
mill nlong lot belonging to W. R.
CiiKlle, Trustee;

Oil .12(1" r.n', 7(1. feel, nlong (ho
I'illne;

(!i) .imr nj'. III. I feel nlnng Ploue
wall iicnisx iiine;

(It'l 2!)l" r, I. Illi'J feci. nlong (done
w.ill nlmi" lot belonging to II. B.
I'liNtnu;

(111 277'' 2.'.'. '.12.3 reel along the
lame;

(121 2H2' 31'. 2K..-
-. feel, nlong the

. lo Hie hiiiiIIi oust iddo of
,' I'.irker St.:

(13) 2HS' 211". fiii. feel, nloni; stone
wnll nerohii I'm her 111.;

(HI anir l(i'T 77.1 feel nliing hIoiio
wall along lot belonging to J. A.
Hngnnn:

(IB) 270 It)', r.S.n feet; along the
Mime;

(ir.) 3.--.' 00', 23. ficl. along L. C. A.
U.S. AP. 1. lo Bwnloa:

(17) 277" 3ll', (1(1. feet along thu
banic:

(IS) .TiS' 30'. 103.3 feel along the
nine;

I 111) ..31 30'. 37.5 feci. along tho
Hiiine lo iiirucr of olil wall;

(20) 252' on', I Hi. feel iiIiiiik the
Paine;

(21) ir,!l' un', 70. feet, along the
name:

(22) 2.M IK". S.I.R feel, along old
wall;

(23) 338' .in', 320. feet, along I,. (

A. 7I2 lo I'nlKilii:
(21) 2.r.7 (Ml', i;i;. feet, along the

Kiuiie;
(2.1) 3311' 00', SB. feet along the

Katiie;
(2(1) 23f 10', 131. feet. along the

name;
(27) 332" 12'. Il!i.i; feel, nliing h'oiio

wall iiIiiiik Or. r.:s In Mal.iinha
, Ml;

(2!) If." 17'. WJI.7 feet. nloiiK Rlone
wall iilnnt; (Ir. 21 In T. Melt all;

(2'.i) 12' r.T, 213.3 reel, iiIoiir (he
tame;

(30) 111" 3S', 132. feel. atoiiR I,. C.
A. IS27 In Wahalieo;

(3D .17" OM', IIH feit, nloiiK the
umue;

(32) 1IU" r.r.', 2117. feel, hIhiir (he
i;anif;

.(33) Ml' 20'. 9.2 reel, nlonK Hid
naniii;

(31) Ml" mi'. 131. reel, nloni; the
caino lo ttosH ill on Iiiikc nick;

I3.ri) 13 in'. u7.2 leet. nloim III.'
riiune;

(3(1) 3(IS li.T, '.I.1.3 led, nloni; lh
uaine to dims cut on a lock:

(37) 323" 21'. 2HI.il reel, nlniiR I lie
Milne;

3'.i) 12 27', 23.2 leel, 11I011R tlio
Mime;

(311) Sir." Ill' Ml. I feet, nloiiK the
mime lo cut on 11 rock;

(III) 3311 :W', I'W.R f.'et, iiIiiiik Hie
Kanie lo Hlnno wnll;

(11) nil" 20', 27.3 feel. 11I11111; nlnnc
wall iiIoiir dr. UK lo T. .Mclinll;

(12) 2il 20', Hi. feel, iiIoiir (he
b.une;

(13) 27!!' 20', (in. feel, aluim the
lime,

(tl) 31.. ill', 12S. leet, almjR the
in'nc,

li;.) SO' 30'. S'J. feel, aloiiR the
Lllllie;

(Ifi) 331' It.', 161), leet, 11I1111R the
Katiie':

(17) 313' If.', 72.1 feel. iiIoiir Ihn
name;

(IM 13' in', i:;i. rucl, aloiiR llm
i,aiue;

(l!D 112 S.V, 351. leet. iiIoiir I,. C.
A IK2X, Ai. 3, (ii Bwnloi;

Mi) .11' 'Hi', 7fiB reo-- , iiIoiir IIio
mune In bIihiii wnll Imiinillnu
laiiil of I'lllplll, Or. b2 to T.
Melmll

li III nil' ( 2 ''el, llloilB itlnil"
null iiIuiih (Ir. SS2 ln'l', Mel- -

air:
I.i2l 237 UU', 70.B fool, nluilK U U,

A Ili.N Ai , 10 UDTOHU;
iMi in mi' ji ri, niuiiB Mi"

I.A1III'
11 f.: un' 30 '. fii alnnt tin'

.un
i.'u i' ' r !, ailing 1. c
1711 lo lUltiluU,

SG) 239 00', 3(1.5 feet, ulnnfi tho
same;

(57) 328' 30', (12. feet, along Iha
panic;

(58) 23(1 30', (11. feet, nlonr; the
same;

(59) 155 00', 112. feci, nlniiR tho
panic;

(CO) 211 15', KM feet, nlniiR Ihu
nam;;

(CI) 142 00', 230.5 feet, aloiiR the
Eamu;

(02) 55 00', 1)7, feet, nlong tho
pnine;

(C3) 327 30', 153. feet, aloiiR tho
name;

(fit) 237 00', I, feet, nlniiR the
Fame;

(:.) 329 On', 63.5 feet, along tho
same;

(0C) 5S (M) 17.5 reel, 11I11IIR 1,. C.
A. 1711 lo llaknole;

(7) 17 (in', 23. feet, nloiiR 1,. C.
A. IS2S. An. 2, lo i:vnlnn:

(US) 119 30', 128. feet, aloiiR the
name;

(9) 111" 00', 231. feel, nloiiR tho
pmiie;

(70) 13 31', H'1.7 feel, nlniiR the
eainc to Hlnno wall IioiiiiiIIiir
I.1111I of I'lllplll Or. &S2 lo T.
Melenlf;

(71) 12.1 00'. "fill, feel, aloiiR Blone
wall alons Or. 1S2 to T. Met-- 1

alf;
(72) 101 00', 20. feel, nloiiR the

same;
(73) l5 0V, 51. feel, iiIoiir tlio

Baine to corner of wall;
(71) 211 3D', I I.I rect. iiIiiiik illonc

wall nloiiR lot of College llllln
Tiatt IicIiiiirIiir to Trustees nf
Oahii CoIIcro;

(7.1) I'.iS' 30', 207. feet, along the
Knini"- ami aernsn Kanla Ave. In
Inml ileKcrllieil In OilRlnal I.. R.
Cerllllcnle No. 87;

(7(1) 299' 21', IIKI5 feel, iiIoiir
OrlKlitnl I,. It. Cerllllcnle No. 87.
Hi Hie Inl'lal point Containing
an nrea.or 28.77 Aden, a Utile

more or lean, lielng portlotiH or l. ('
A. 819. It. P. 1.1 in. In (1. lleekley; It.
I. ((Irani) 17,1 In Hie Trimtees or
tlio Piniiihon School; nml all or I,. C.
A. 1829, It. 1'. 2.182 In lloohokti; In
Wllele. .Mnnon. Claim.

Yon are herehy rl(e, n npiirar nt
he O'liirt or l.ninl ReRlFtrntlim, lo lie
hutil nt Honiiltilii. lulnml of Onliii. 011
the 21st ilny or Nov.. A. I),. I anil, nl
olio nVlotk nml thirty iiiIiiiiIch In the
nllernonii, to show iiiiihp. If any yog
have, why the prayi r or nalil petition
Bhniilil not he Rianteil. Ami miles'
yon appear a, nalil Conn at Hie time
ami plate nfcncsalil jour ilefnnll will
he leconleil. ninl (he Kalil petllloa will
he taken iik eonlesBeil. ami yon will
he forever harr.--il from nnleslliiR B.1I1I
1'flllloii or any ilieiee enleieil there,
ill.

wiiih-hk- . iMiit.it 1.. wii.wr.it. i:.
iinlie. .IiiiIko or biiIiI Court, thlx Sli
liny or Oil.. In tho nlnc'een hun-
dred nml bI.

Atli'Ht wllh Kejl or hiiIiI Court.
TSeal) W. I.. HOWARD,

KcglMiar.
3.117 Ott. 19. 2il; Nov. 2, 9.

No. 88. TBIIRITORY OK HAWAII.
COURT OK I.ANI1 RBOISTRATION.
TBIIRITORY OK HAWAII TO N. H.

SACHS; CHARI.BS M. fUOKff.
M.MITBI); WAI.I. NICHOLS mid
Co. Limited; CHA.MIIBP DltUO
CO, Limited; II. P. ROTI; R. II.
TRBNT; TKItltlTORY OK IIA
WAII hy B. C. PBTBRS iih AT-
TORNEY (IBNBRAL ami l.y C.
S. IIOI.I.OWAY ax Superintend-fil- l

or Piihlle Wurkx; COUNTY
OK OAIIU hy (1. W. SMITH iik
Chairman or the Poind or Super-lfoni-:

mid lo ALL whom It tuny
loncm:

Whereas, a ietlllnn linn heen
to mild Couit liy HAWAIIAN

TRUST CO. I.IMITICI). to it'Rlsler
mid confirm Hh title In the following-dt'K- i

rlhcil land:
CommciicliiR at the went miner or

King nml Km Stiee-H- . the iiinidl
linli'H or Hiihl (inner leferml to (he
Piiowiiliin Tiig. Station hclng llo.i.l
leet ninth and 1157.0 reel wesl. ami
'lie Ii tii- - nximulli mid illsliinie In the
iiorlh angle on Kurt Street of B. O.
Hall k Soiih' lliillillug In lug 332 20'.
13.0 reel; lo die center or lire

on (he smith-wes- t Bide or King
Slreel 311 11'. 51.7.1 ret I. to a hewer
man hole 2110" ou', 15.8 lei I; and lo
a net oml Bower man hole, J78" 3.V,
11.2 reel, and miming hy title azi-
muths:

(1) fill" in'. 33.2.1 reel, along t If
liorlh-wcx- t Mile or Km Slieet
to (ho tenter or the hllel; wall
nl (lie A. L. Smith lliillillug;

(2) ir.ti" 311', :n.i;i; reel along a line
lliiough Hie cenler 01 wall;

(3) 213 on', 31.07 reel .ilong the
Dl'iioml Lot 'o King KHeel;

(I) 331 52', 23.(10 reel, along tie
MiuHi-wch- i Bldn or King Street
In Hie Initial point;

Containing mi men or 1138 Sipiare
Keel, hclng lot 011 Hie West corner
or Knit nml King Htme 0, Honolulu
cm Ilium or L. C. A. 8 II An I. lo Heirs
of Hoar. Malum" and L. C. A. 8 lo
Kainalia K Puliliila.

Yon me heiehy clled to appear al
the Court or Lund llegiuliallon, to he
held at llmi' lulu, lid mil or O.1I111. on
(he 21 hi il.i) nl Nin.. A. I). I'.iiul. al
one o'clock and Ihlr'j inlnuteii In llm
.irteriit'on, to Hhou iiiiuie, II any ,iiu
have, wli) the prajer or K.1I1I petition
uhotilil mil he gi allied. And iitil"x.i
jtui uppear al nalil Cnurl nl (ho (line
and place afoieHiihl uur default will
ho rocoided, mid Hie Bald pe'illou will
l.o taken iih tuurcHiicd, mid ou will
lie foriivnr harred finin (on'oullng
mild pelltloii or nny decieo entered
lliDieon

WllnrsH. PHILIP I.. WKAVI'll. Kg
qillio. .IiiiIri' or Bald ("nut t. tliU IRIli
day or OH., Ill the year nllinlei-- nun- -

Ii oil nml six.
At I cut wllli Ucal or "M Cum I,

(Uoul) W. 1. HOWARD.
ll'KlMrar.

3517 Oil 19, 2fl, Nov. , 0.

VICTOR
TALKING MAOHINrfJ.

IlllliU von liav heard Iha r.-fi-it

mll ysu enn lurilly r,ilu Inr
bitnt lm(jfovmnU nut 4.t , utn
inml. Ilati it nl
HRKdRTHUM MUIIU CO., 1.1 0..onp I'ruuow' ruijq,

ITvTNINO TWM.ffm. TTONOt.ULU, T. II.. HUtUY. NOV. 2, IMfi.

Legal Notices.

No. 7(1. TBRRITORY OK HAWAII.
COUItT OK LAND REGISTRATION.
TKRRtTOItY OK HAWAII TO

TUB KAIMOLANI MATBRNITY
IIOJIB or the HOOPLA nml I

80CIBTY hy Kg President
Ahlgall K, Knwatinnnkoa, M.
PKRCIVAl, KINIMAKA and

KINIMAKA. inlnom,
MARY II. ATCIH'tll.Y thfllr guar-
dian, mid MARY II. ATCIIKR-LKY- ;

TUB TRUSTKHS OK OA-
IIU COLLBOK; IIKIHS OK

KKLIIMOBNB. DANIBLA
KALBIKOA, KBAI.OI1A (w).
KALUAHINR HAINA (w). HOA-PIL-

AND I'AtTI.I. deceaxed; B.
K. I.ILIKALANI; HONOLULU
lUtCWI.NO and MALTINO CO..
Limited; KAIIA KAHULANI;
KIKINO: IIANA LII.IKALANI;
W. W. AHANA; JOHN 1). HOLT;
Bl). S. HOLT; ANNUO K. KBNT-WBLL- ;

BI.IZ. K. RICHARDSON:
OWBN J. HOLT: It. W. HOLT;
( IIIIIS. .1. HOLT; VALBNTINB
O. HOLT, WATTIB K. HOLT.
AMBLIA A. HOLT. JAMBS R.
HOLT, UBI.BNi: A. HOLT, mid
lltl'NB HOLT, nitnorH. mid their
llunrdlnn HBLBN HOLT, and
IIKI.KN HOLT; A. 1). KALBI- -

KAI'; PHULA KAPAHU; and tu
ALL whom It may tnnrern;

Whereas, 11 petition liau heen pre
Bcnled lo Bald Court hy LBWIIRS &
COOKP. LIMITBD, to reglmer and
conllim their illc In the rolliinliiz
ilrscrlhrd Inml:

llegltinlug nt the Bouth coiner nt
Oueeti and Punchbowl SlreelB. Hald
corner hy true azimuth 2" 13',
28.8 Irei fmni Hie tcnlir or n hewer
man hole, ami hclng smith 29H1.9 leet
and went .P',31'1 reel rrtiiu the Plinth
howl Trig. Station, mid running hy
iruo nilmulliH:

(1) 321" 32', 91.15 feel, along
(Jueen Street;

(2) 5H ' Ifi', 158.1 fuel, along ),.
C A. 72:rti' Kekiihaiiplo;

CH. 323" Hf. 151.5 feet. neriwH
vairo:

(t) 53' 57'. 1(12.37 feet, along L. C.
A. 755 lo Kanliitm.iiiu;

(D) 51' 18'. 101.7 reel, nlong tho
Baine and L. C. A. (177 In M. Ke
ktutinna;

(C) 317 5'. IS.9 rett, aloiiR L. O.
A. R77:

(7) Ifi" 20', 53.7 feet, nlong Mahi'lo
Award HI In Naiunkehn:

(8) I in 30'. 521.3 lei. nlong
Street:

, 19) 257" 58', 5113 feit. along
Pmichhiml HI tv I. to the Initial
point; Containing ari nixa or

I I8.1B2 Sq. Kt. or .l.lui; AeifM. hclng
t.oilloni L. ('. A. 129 lo Klnlmakii.
L. C. A. 729 to Kekulinuplo. mid laud
ili.'Btilhed III deed of Mlulii'er of

In Trnsteeii or the Bslnto i:f
II. P. lllHhnp lilted Jul) 8. IS'JH. mid
recoriled In I.IImi- - . page 2H7. In
Honolulu on (Jucn. Puiiclihinvl and
Male!. amv lla Slreeth.

You me herehy elleil lo app.-:i- r ill
leh Court of Laud ltcglttii(Uui. to he
held n't II01I0I11I11,' nlaiuror O.iIiu.'iiIi
Hie 3rd ilny or Dee.. .A. I).. 19m;, nt
nue o'clock and Unity mlnnicx in thu
arternoon, lo nlmw (nnre, ir any you
have, why the prayer or nalil petition
ohoiild no: ho granted. And imlosj

cti nppear nt nald Court at tlio ll'r.u
ami place nliiroHnhl jour ilcfanlt will
he reconled. ami the .said petition will
he lakcn iih (iitiremTit. raid )oii will
he rtireier Imrrol from mntortlng
Bald I'cHHon or any dctreo enleieil
Iherion

WViichh. PHILIP L. WBAVBR.
.lodge or Kalil Court, thin 2.1IIi

ila ol Oil. In the je.ir nliiLleeii linn-'Iro-

and hl. '
Aliosd with Seal or Bald Court.

(Seal) W. L. HOWARD.
ReglKlr.ir.

3.123 Oct. 211, Nov. 2 9. 111.

No. 9. TBRRITORY OK HAWAII.
COURT OB LAND RBCISTRATION.
VBItltlTOHY OB HAWAII TO (1. .1.

CAMPIIBl.L; A. P. ( OOKB; THR
IIITORY OB HAWAII li B. C.
PBTBItS an Alti y (ieiier.il:
COUNTY OB OAIIU l.v (I. W.
HMI'I'II un Chnlim.iu of Hie lloaid
or riupcrilvirt; CITY MARKBT
COMPANY, LIMITBD; YBB
YAP. WONI1 IN: WILLIAM It.
(USTRLU. TRUSTBB. MARY B
I'OSTBR; 11. M. DAMON mid
AI.BXANDBR C.ARVIB. 1I0I111:
IiiihI r in IliailOP AND CO..
mil lo ALL unotii 11 may ton
tern:

WhereilH n pit It Ion hiiH been pie
fclileil to nalil f mil t h) JOHN t;.M
MBLUTII 'o regl(er ami iimllri'i IiIh
tllli' In I Ik- InlhmliiKdcBcrihfd l.ind

lleglunlng nt Hie kiuiIi toriicr ol
King ami Kck.iullkc tttieela, (be in
orillnolt'H nr mid turner lelened lo
Puownliiii Tilv Station being 8:1.2!!
teel him Hi and ,1(141.1.1 leet we.it mill
running by Hue izlinulliH.

(1) .1:12' :t.V. 2:1.11 reel, nlong boiiHi
Wfhl fide or King Klieel;

(2) n.1 4.1'. H 11.9 feet, along origi-
nal L. it. Certlfldite No. 2.1;

CD 1 19" 17'. 21.(1 reel, along L. C.
A, HI! to Nil pall to she boiiHi earn
Bide nl Kclinullkc Slieet;

(I) 2.17 IV HH S leel, along Hie
Miiilh emit Bide or KekHltllke
tilreet In Hie Initial poinl;

Containing an uie.i or 2 1.11.2 Kipi.iro
reel, being 11 poi loll id L C. A. 170,
II. P. !ili2il 2 to Allloiilo Mniiuel. nil
the houlh coiner of Mug and Kekau
like Klreela, Honolulu.

Yon are liereb clled In appear in
(he Court nf Lund Hi'Rlblnilloll. to he
held al II111111I11I11. IkIiiihI nl Hilhil, on
'ho :in ilny ol Dec., A. D. I'l'Jii, lit
0110 o'clock and t till t y minutes In the
afternoon, in show enune, If any )ipi

ulij tho prnyei of nalil petition
should not bo granted. And utilcm
joii uppear nl Laid Court at Hie Hint
and place nforennld y 1111 dofmil' will
lie I cent dcd. nml tin slid petition will
lie taken on confessed, am) you will
le forever Imireil roni innii fug
iI(t ptlltiun lit any deereo
hereon.

WtMuM. 1'IULIP I. WBAMIU Bt
'inlrn .Indue "I hiiIiI Court, Ihls '.'Mh
day uf Oct. in the year Ulan-co- linn
drtxl ond tx.

Allen Willi Hill .a id Caul.
I :all V I HOW A IIP

l f,.'. .i
', . , " I ' M,l H I',

Vi'MMy nullum 8J I'M yr.

Political Notices

nnpnc3CNTATivr, fourth dis- -

TRICT.

I linAP heen regularly nominated hy
the Itepiihllemi County Conictillon fur
the tillieo of

RCPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and I request the Biipport of the elect- -

org of tho District.
sios-t- r JOHN IIUOHBS.

DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT OF
HONOLULU.

Having been regularly nominated hy
Hie Ki'puhllcnr County Convention for
tho ofltte or

DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT
OF HONOLULU,

I herehy solicit the vutes tit tho Blect
oni or tho District.
8107-l- f IIBNRY C. VIDA.

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

Having heen regularly nominated
hy the Republican County Conven-
tion for tho (illlco of

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

I hereby solicit, tho votes of the Blcct
ors or the County.

JOHN W. CATI1CART.

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DIS-

TRICT.

I hne been regular nominated hj
(he Republican County Coinenllon fur
Hie unite or

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH ,
'

DISTRICT,
nml I reipisl the Biipport of tho elect
or or thu Diutilrt.
319(1 If W.'T. RAWLINS.

REPRESENTATIVE. FOURTH DIS- -
'TRICT.

I hnvo been regularly noralnnled bj
tho lit publican County Convention fur
ho olllco of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

nml In thin manner nnl; for the into
of the Bleclora of thu Dlctriit.

B. A. LONO.

REPRESENTATIVE. FOURTH DIS-

TRICT.

I have been regularly nominated b
Hie Republican County Comciitlnu for
tho oRlce of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

ami I rcipicHt (he Biipport of the clccl-0-

n of thu Distil. I.
3191-t- f . Jl. CAt i HO.

COUNTY AUDITOR. COUNTY OF
OAHU.

I havo btcn regularly nomliiatcil by
thu Repiihllcnn County Conieutlon for
tho olllco nt

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

and I hereby tollclt tho MitcH of thu
Ulcciurg of l.io County.

JAMBS IIICKNBI.U

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

I hnvo been regularly nominated
by tho Ropubllum Count) Conieutlon
for the orrico ot

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU

and hc.eby solicit tho votes of tlio
BIl'etorH of tho Cjiunty.

DAVID KALAUOKALANI, JR.

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU

I hivo been regularly iiomlnatcd for
thu oilk-i-i of

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU,

by tho Republican County Convention,
and I hereby tlio otcs of the
Blcctom uf tho County.

CIIAS. 1IUSTACB, JR.

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU

I ham been regularly nominated by
tho Reiiibllciiii County Convention for
tho olllco of

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU

and solicit thu votes of (ho Bloctorn I

of tho County.
A. V. OEAR,

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I hale been nominated liv
tho Republletiu County I'uuvuitlun foi
Ihu olllie of

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
nml I hereby niloell Hie inlea ot thu
Bleilora of the County

"
' C. P. CIIILLINIlWOItTII.

j GCNATOR, COUNTY OF OAIIU.

I haio been reRiilnrl) nominated liy
Ihn liepuhlleaii Coil lily Coiiveutloil for
tlio olllen of I

8ENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
end I hereby mllelt tho otes of tlm
BIcLtors of tho County.

"' L. L. Mc.CANDI.KS3.

SHERIFF, COUNTY OF OAIIU,

I liavn been reculrrly ii'itnllialeil
hy tho IhihIiiiiii Biiiinty (.'onveiiltiiu
for the olllco of

CiHERIIT, COUNTY OF OAHU
ond I liorehy solleli Hid votes of llic
Bluctnm of Hie County.

A II llltOW'N.
; ?ii.

JfJD--' rr R'ttl" cjiidw 6n (sis at
tdii (lulltliii uKKs

1W UUULETIhJ A09, I'AY ;

Political Notices

kcprescntative, tourth dis
TRICT.

I having liccn regularly noinlnated
hy tlio Democratic County Convention
for (lie oflltc of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

reipieft the support of the Bkctorg of
Hie District.

BDWARD INOIIAM.

DEPUTY SHERIFF. DISTRICT
OF HONOLULU,

Hilling be 11 regularly nominated by
'ho Deinocialle County Convention for
mo omto or
DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT OF

HONOLULU.
I hereby Bollclt tho otes of the elect-
ors of the County.
3197-t- f W.M. V. JARRBTT.

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY "of
OAHU.

Ilnilng ho'ii regularly nominated
hy the Democratic County Cumin
Hon for tlio ntHro nf

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

I hereby mllclt the votei of the Bled-ur- s

of tho County.
W. W. TIIAYBR.

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU

I lime been regularly nnmln.ilri1. Uf
Hie Democratic Count) Convention for

like olllcn or
COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY

OF OAHU,
..Hid I hereby Bnllcll the otes nl the

Ulcclnrs of tlio Cniinly.
CIIAS. II. ROSB.

TERRITORIAL SENATOR.

Having bee-- i regiilnrly nontlnnteij
hy llhe OcmoiT.itlc County Conien-tlo- u

for the olllie of
TERRITORIAL SENATOR,

t hereby mjI'm-- fl-- votes nt tho Bled-- r

of Hie Counl.i
i' .1 MiCARTIIY.

COUNTY CLERK.

! " r il niy niimimiled
ll lie'-nu- ', County Cumin

ih a 10 !! titit or
COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF

OAHU.
I hereby solicit the ole of (bo Blect-o- r

of the Couniy.
MANLBV (1 K HOPKINS.

Legal Notices.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

I The iimleislRiied having been duly
appointed executor of llm eslale id
Jincph I". Hniiley, deceared, notice Is
beieby given In nit trediloiH or said
Joseph B. Ilanley, deeeiiBid, In present
their clalniB duly iiiilhentlrated and
with proper vnuthers. If any onlM. eren
II the ilalm In Beeureil on
real estate, to un- - nt my oflleo No. r,u3
.Stnngenwnld lliillillug. Honolulu, with
In sit nioniliH from the date hereof,
or they 1. ill be foiever baried.

AI.I'IIBD W. CAIITBR.
Bveeutor or Hie ICs ate ot Joseph

P. Ilanley. deceaied.
Honolulu, T. IL, Oiloher 2C. A. I)

MMHi.

Oil 2ii. Nov 2. 9. 111. 2.1.

Corporation Notices,

NOTICE.

Owing In db Miliitlou of eopailner
ship. Me leiiuesl Hint nil iiiiouutK
iigalm-- l us he pi!.culcd nl nine mid
Hint all aiieuii'M ouiug to us lie Bet
ltd.

LORD K HBLSBIt.
Iloiiolulil, ()i toher Ml, IPtMl.

:i.127 Iw

Horse Shoeing.
lY.W.WrihtCo.

l'imited.
have opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion Willi their carriage
shop, et:. Having secur-
ed the services ol a first-clas- s

shoer thev aie nre- -

pared to do all w!Vc in
trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner. :: :: :: ::

WOPth KnOWIIl
Tnat nit mn' nafltsi ira nlc rl

! tllh the- fare ecrved by the

i FAVORITE GROTTO
Corner HOTEL and ULTIUL 3TS.

K."FUJITA & CO.
FANCY BAMBOO ARTICLES MADE

TO ORDER.

Workmanship First-class- ,

iNUUANU OPPOSITE KUKUI ST.

S. H. WEBB,
iQUfi AND LOCKSMITH.

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.
I G.ifcf. Opened, Typewriters, Cash Ilea

litem and Sewing Machines, Lawn
Mnwrm rleniiril, mliuulcd .mil rtpalrrrj
IIU.VIUVLI1 TO UNION tirnLf.1.

mimm matehial?
Or ALU KINDft.

' OjiI.'isIi! lnnUnn.lCs.--i

Al UPN X '0IIINQ0N,
qUUPM 6T., II I I w I0M0I,1LU

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME

Th ttcameri of this line will arrive

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO: I

ALAMBDA .NOV. 9
SIBRRA . . .NOV. 21

ALAMBDA .NOV. 30
SONOMA . .DCC. 12
ALAMBDA .DBC. 21

TABLE

In connection with the lading of the above steamers, the agents ire pre-
pared to Itsuo to Intending panenners, coupon through tickets, by ny rail.
road from ban Francisco lo all points In the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC 3. B. CO,, GENERAL AGENT3.

jnj

ALAMBDA II
20

ALAMBDA
VKNTURA 11
ALAMBDA

"" - -- -- St

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamshto

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
ateamera of the companies will call at Honolulu and thison or about the below mentioned:

TOH JAPAN CHINA:

HONOKONC MAIHI ..NOV.
KORBA ?"AMBRICA MARU . . "SIIIBRIA ..1)1.0.

Call ill Muuili.

leave port

8AN

. . ..NOV.
. .

..DBC.

..DBC.

SAN

- . SWSSJMSMS.M

above leaveport dates

AND

KOIIRA
27,AMB1llt'A MARII
,!

CHINA
MARU .

FOR OENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & Co.t Ltd.t
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Direct Swvics between York and Hawaiian lslamls. Via

Prom rVew Vorlc ttt MtMKiltilti

3.S.
O.S."CAt.irORNIAN"

-- ALASKAN" ! . ! !! J . .
.' i .

.' .' .' .' .'
lo ."',' orT $

Frclaht received at all times at the Company's Wharf, list8treet, South Brooklyn.

Prom iim HrnnclHco 'Io Monoliilii
6S.''NCVAOAH" , 0CT 3
6.S.''NCnRA3KAN" toeailNOV.lt)

Frelgnt received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich SL,
and each month thereafter,

Hi'oiti Honolulu to 43 tin RcmiicIkco
U.S. "NEBRA8KAN" to sail OCT.
H.S. "NEVADAN" to sail NOV. II

Hrorti Stuttlo ond Tncomn to Monoliitu
VIA SAN FRANCISCO.

S.S. "NEVADAN" via San Francis to sail OCT. ?3
S.3. "ARIZONAN" direct to sail NOV. 15

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT
C. P. MORSE, 1--1. Huckfeld & Co... ItGENERAL FREIGHT A3ENT. AGENTS. HONOLULU.

CanaHnnrAustra!i3s;ii Royal Mail
Stcemnlilr Company.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN-PACiri-

RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, O, C, and Sydney, N. S W.,
and celling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane,' aro
DUE AT HONOLUt'J on or about the dates stated, viz.:
From Vancouver and Victoria, C. From Sydney and Brisbane.(Icr Urlsbana 01.J Sydney) (For Victoria uud Vancouver, D.C5
JJOANA NOV. 17 MIOWBRA NOY. 14

OUTWARD,

Ininored),

DHKISilN,

FRANCISCO:

FRANCISCO:

Ajjcut

Calling

KAPUNA, HONOIPU,
HOOKENA

Wharf,

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING Agt.
Telephone M,iln

O.

Hesoquarters Automnblles with
Splendidly Lnulppeil Fireproof

HAMM COMPANY,

li'tMJIJftty COi

r.iia m.u. .U1L' NOI I)i;t' 1''
AORANOI JAN. k MOAN.v .....JAN.

Through Tickets lisurd from Honolulu to Canada, United States :.nd Cu-- I
rope. Freight and Passago and all miorniatlon, apply

thou. B. Danes & Co., Ltd. fieasral Agents.'' J.
J. F. Morgai, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L.Sccrctarj A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. Auditor;

Manager.

Hustace-Pec-k Co., Ltd.
DRAY !VEJN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove rsd Stunr.i Ctml.ALSO WHITE AND CLACK BAND. TELEPHONE &.

Oahu Hailwaj'"
Time Table.

Bur Wnlaiiiie. Yalalun, Kahul.u and
Vny Hlnllniis il:ir h, in., .1 mi m.

Tor I'piiiI Oily, Mill and VY.iy
iKI.illoni 17.30 a. in., !) Ki a. in.
Ml:0i a. in.. S: 15 p. in, 1 i'0 p. in,

& 15 p. in., ju:3ij p. m, 111. un in.
Bo,- - Walilawii a:5 B, ;lnd l,.lt,

p.
INWARD.

Arilwi II il ti it from KahuKii. W'ai
aluii and Walai.i.a '8:30 u. in., 5.3l
p. in.

Arrlvo In Honolulu from Ba Mill
ami I'earl Oily 17: Hi a. in., 30 a.
in., lOSJS a. m., ! 10 p. in.. M.3t p.
in., 'Hl p. ti, 7:30 p. in.

Arrlvo Honolulu front
S:3U o. in, nml 5. 31 p. m

Dally.
1 Bx. Runday.
t Kiiiiday Only.

Tho IIiiIoIwh i, iwnliour
Irnln (only i

leave Honolulu PVi'M Hiiiuliiy u( K;;'j
a in leturiiiiiK biiI- '- In iIihhiIiiIii
kt lo I" ii III Tli l.'mltml muim ..ilu
tl I'Mil Clt) uud iVtUust
fl I'. V r SMITH

tt'il't tl I'. T A.

Job i'rlnllrig i "(In UulliHn,

tW

thla hercundtr:

FOR

..NOV.
SONOMA

.IlKC. 5

26

FOR

.""

IK

ai"iJiA
(NIPPON

New Pacific

21

belcw
D.

Bwn

II,

.NOV. 2

.NOV. 12
.NOV. 20
.NOV. 27
.DBC. 11

f- -t schooner
! CONCORD

for

KAILUA and

From Sorcnson's
Apply on Bo?rd or to

CO.,
306, Maunakea St., be-

low King. P. Box fCO.

for

Cjrj'j.
VON YOUNG Ltd.

'"Rl
1 1 1 1 f XOv

.oiwn u
. ... 9

Tor general ta

, , ,

McLean,
E. Gdge, Frank Hustac.

MAIN

i

-

p
m,

ni.

I

8
:

Wuhlawii

. I.IiiiIIihI,

: l
I

rlni

i

j WliilMtl lmprrs anil Joibsrs
rUHOPEAH AND

AMRIHCAM 0IIY CiUOO,
' romr ii qucru bt
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Otto Engines
Give Satisfaction

Several OTTO Gasoline Engines have been In constant use In
Honolulu for ten years, and their owners enthusiastically declare
them to be superior to any other make. They use less fuel than
any other engine; are noiseless In action, simple and strong In
construction and are guaranteed up to their h. p We
are often able to recommend a smaller engine for a certain duty
than you would select yourself, because the power of each engine
Is tested previous to shipment

SEND FOR CATALOG OR SEC ENGINES AT

E. O. HALL. S: SON, Limited,
COR. KING and FORT STS.

r.ArtWAVlAAAVVVVVWVVVmrtlAVVVVAAVVVVVVU'.JV

Bishop Trust So.,
LIMITED.

Money to Loan
Long Time Loans
Real Estate Loans
Loans on Listed

ColVcral

Bishop Trust So..
LIMITED.

MERCHANT STREET

The Latest
New Books

Treasure of Heaven Marie Con-Il- l

The Robberies Co. Ltd. r.lston I.lnil
Sir John Constantino Qulller-Couc- h

Witch's Gold Hamlin Onrliiml
The White Plume 8. It. Crnkrtl
Richard Elliott, Financier

Ceo Cm line
Richard The Braien

Crjrus TokiikimiiI lliml
imil IMunnl I'tplo . . .

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

I CAN SELL
YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUS.
NESS NO MATTER WHERE LOCA-TE-

Properties and Business of all
klndo sold quickly for cash In all
parts of the United States. Don't
wait. Write today describing what
you have to sell and give cash price
on same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me
your requirements. I can save you
time and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.
415 Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

S Building lots in Manoa Valiey. 12
ere each, $1000 a lot.

Beautiful site, bracing air, magnifi-
cent view.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. 0. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

DAV!D DAYTON
IS7 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVE3.

Nn Reasonable Oiler Refilled.

P. SI. iSurnetJt,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Msrrlage Licenses.

Phoneol Office Main 310; Res.Wh.1341.

Spcci&l tfflle
STEW PANS and DA.inCN H03t
FIBHMrTU, rWINI. AND BnOHZU

WIRL CLOTH AT

A, FERNANDEZ & SOU,

Nns. 41 nn King 81, Kalsey Block, bet
Niuwiiu and ttinllh BU. Tl. Main iau

Weekly Uulletln SI per yeir.

MTABLI8HID IN 1853.

bishop & Co.
BANKKRB.

Commercial and Travelers'

tiers of Credit issued on

i-
- Bank of California and

f. M. Rothschild & Sons
London.

Correspondents for thp

merican Express Companj
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
md Savings Bank Deposits.

Uus Qpreckels. Wm. G. Irwin

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, T. H.

San Frartcl.co Ascntt The No
wl National Hank of him Fram-lse- o

raw Exchange nn the Nfvada Na
tlooal Bank of San Trauclreo.

London The Union of and
Smith's Hank, Ltd.

Wew York AmcrleAP Kxchance N
tlMial Bask.

Chicago Corn Erchanitn Nations)

Peri Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hon

kf;-tUiimli- nankins Corporation,
few Zealand and Australia Bank
Kew Zealand and Bank of Austr.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America,

DCKTsira received, ioans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Wllr oi Ki
cbaumo bouRht and sold.

Collection Promptly Accounted Fan

The First
AMERICAN SAYINGS

AND TRUST GO.

P HAWAII, LT.
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... 1700,900
PAID UP CAPITAL 1100,00000
President Cecil Brown
Vlea President.. ....M. P. Robinson
Caohler ......u. ........ L. T. Peek

Corner Pnrt mn4 KhiR Sta.
BAVINes DCPOSITS received and

tntarent allowed for joerly 4apntu aJ
tha nUa of 1 2 per eent. per anm.

Bute and reirolaiioas (urnUhod
earn BfBentlon.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, lu.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Ciipltnl KiiImi lllml Yon 2l,il(K),nii(i
Cnpllnl IM Id I'P Yon (MlO.OOd

IlUHIIM'll I nml Von i:i70u.lu0

HEAD OFflCE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES - An.ilIlK
IIhIi'M 1 a n R Kail Chi Inn D.Ul.)
It(iinhii, IlnncKiini; llonnliilu, Knho
l.foymiE Loiiilnn Lyons Mukden
NiiKiisakl NiwiliumiK Now Yolk
PikliiK Hmm 1'niiRlKii SIiiuikIhiI, Tl
on'slii ToMo, Osnkii
'llii bunk 1iijs nml rcolws lor ml

hi linn Hills or i:xchnni;o Issuoa
lirallK nml I.' Hi rs nf ('milt mnl linns
nun a roiioiiiI hiiukliiK hiislnoss
HONOLULU riRANCH, 67 KING ST

CONTRACTOR
ALAKCA 81REET.

All rlaii'i of Uulldlna Work
proniptly and carefully execulil

Clllco 'I'lmnt nine 1801.

ltiilwioc THon Blue 2JU

IE

III
French Line Ships To

Call At This Port
Regularly

rim l.iimnciio Blrnmcr Chilian Mntu
m .m iiuniirhm front linlin Hhn Ifl '

lllliRlUK 900 Ions of freight for llnno.
lulu, ami about .'oil Jnpnnoao Imnil
Bnitilt1

llm Cliins.t Mini li tlic first of two
tramp ol the Maru line,
v. ' i nrc to co mo here 'I ho Snsnlu
Mitru Bill nirlvo Nome lime after llm
nth Jut when In nn )tt unecrtnln.
MipiiIo bring freight ami Immigrants.

It Is noi known whether or not then
uleitiiem will iniko more than one oy

Irge In lhlt port At T C DnWcs &

lo s II Is rliled tint there Ik no lnlcn.
lion of putting them nn the run reg
i larl hut that Ihey are coming now
lo rcllcxo the temporal) iimgcstlon
of freight mnl Immigrants mimed b
the linliit; iiji of the Manrhurla and
A HI II Kill

'I lio Miirn linn hau iimlillionK toward
lonirolllng Hie iarrlug trailu of Ihrj
I'nilru. and It Is not Improlnblu that

luthi'i otn.imcra will tin ailileil lo thu
lrnn-!'.ii- n tun Ik fore a Krc.it while.
As 'Mil, stilcd rcientl) the Ktrmullng
of the Maiuhurla ami I he Mongoi;.i
caused iicgoti.illonx lon'diig toward the
puirh.ie of the IMellli .Mall steam-ship- s

li tho'lojo Klfli Kalxhn ieoilo
lo In- - Inokcn off hut the line will proli-nli- h

he expiimleil III Mime other mail'
nr..

It Is iroh iblc (hit another iermanent
line "I MfiniHhlps Ik to tin ailileil 10

lhip now riinulng Into Honolulu port.
'I liu Quliml Dupre of the Chargeiire

IIciiiiIk linn was through heto tome
wivkK ago, mnl while nlm did not ol
I tin mull Height heir kIhi lllled up lit
braille gpliig a largo of wheat for
Tram e.

j no Amlral Hamlin, auolher etrnin-hi- p

of UiIk line Ik due lo arrlo some
time near the l.'tli If lonillllnns seem
fator.ilile. (.leumshlpK of (he ChargeiirHi
Unmix lino will at this porI.MIsC in nngl.inil. ('
iiIkhii otiio month the Knglmul lloiml" Smllli. ('
of next )e.u

NEW - TO-DA- Y

U. Sekomoto.
FINE

GENTS1 rURNISHINGS

28 Hotel St.

THE

Honolulu Drug Co.,
Is now owned by R. R REEDY and
N. C. FINLEY, late of the Hobron
Drug Company,

The New Owners
will endeavor to serve all former pat
roni of the HONOLULU DRUG CO.,

'o NEW CUST0MERS, their friends
and business acquaintances In a cour.
teous, businesslike manner,

WANTS
Want Column See Pace Six

WANTED.

I A nt .1hkH l,nnlkroi.or lll nr.Hiit tho

"'"Cllt

Smoked Snapper

Levy's
Waity Block, King

Mango Chutney
la Delicious for Cold Lunches,

MRS KEARN'S
rACTORY MOTEL OTRLCT

'PHONL BLUE 1111.

J; M. Davis
8CWINQ MACHINC REPAIRER.
1256 FORT near DERETANIA.

Sewing marhlncs for
Tl L. MAIN 117,

LUKE MOnriin Is ngaln from
Maul, cllpplnu liories the old stand,
corner Punchbowl and Kiny Directs,

William Paty,Horse clipping'
AND BUILDER,

SHIPPINI INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVED.

Prlilny November 2

I' l H 8 Koien Siiullierg, trom Oi.
lent S 30 n m

Tug l'eirlet. OIsmiii, from llllo, ton
liiB tug Intrepid, 2 p in.

Tug Intrepid Seiko, from San Trait
cIhco, i llllo, In low of Tearlo", 2

p. m.
Hlmr Nlllinti, Townsend, from Kauai

nrrlwi Mi l.( V .1 T'
a .ifltr beginning. S Waggon

1: in ji in

DEPARTED.

Tliuriil.t), Noemher 1

V M S. S Algol, Uiekett, for th
Orient. j) m

BAILING TODAY.
Stmr Chuillne, Parker, for Miml

pons. fi p in
P. M S S Korea. Saiulherg, for S.in

PiniielKio. r p in
Stmr Nllh.iii lownsiml, for Kauai

nhout fi in

DUE TODAY.
0. rt H Ventui.i llnnaril, fiom Han

I'r.tnelmo may arrUo p m.

SAILING TOMORROW.

OSS Ventura, Ha) ward, for the
Colonies, prohihly p m.

DUE TOMORROW.
Jap Stmr Chliifa Muril, fiom Kobe
Stmr Knterprlse. Yoiingrcii, from

Sin !'i'Minli(i ln llllo, p m.
Stmr Kliim, Claike, from Maul mn)

Hawaii porta, 10 a in,
.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.
Per S S Korea, Nowmher 2. from

Honolulu for Sin PrutnlKco Mrs. T
T I.iiihIhk Mrs Pr.uik Andrnle .1

Corrle ami wife, Peny HeiiMin nnd
wife, A II laikrou .Mrs. fl P Castlo

Dorothj Caxllc. .MIbs .Margaret
CitKlle. .Mrs S Pinker, (ItiKpnr Hlh
end wife. Ile .1 Warren, W. 8 IIIIsk,

V. llllx MIkh Hope IIIHs. Mr. C. C.
Mom. Miss I'.illln M r.". Urn Joe
Ueuu and wife Miss Annln M lloiu-tell-

J I) Dole. V. M l!oil anil ulfo
Cnpt I II Sc Imparl wife anil 2

ilrtn. S M llillou i:. T Teaiple. .Mli.s
K M Alberto i All-i- S. I I ixin.iii. .Mrs
Dr lliirnhain C Hlnugliaiiilwlfc.lt J.
Ilurk. i: S.ihln. Mr (leorge I) flenr.,

er mih i; r neineK .mth h ji mi mi.
iitul liifiuu Mr Hrnrj S Wlganl mnl
Infjiit I. i M l.oan mnl wire. It I.
Howe, 'I IiiiikIi n. .1 T Morgan 12

J HiiHfurthir
Pi r Klmr. Clauillne for M.ml inrln

No J --C.fo Catr C I. Ktrlmger,
CIuih JlasV I. TfKtii, . K. Nolle,
i:. II Paris, It V. Shingle. Mrs. I. K.
Tlltoii Mha i: lludmiian, Mrx II. I.,
HililHon MIkh Mahel O'lllien. MIks
V., Tre,ulwa, Mrs. II (I. Trciulway,
V. J Hampton. II. I,. HiiiIkoii, Cnpt.

l.arKcn Mrnl S. J, l.jle.

Stackable

Now In

The Ilniuil nf luimlKrnlliill Iiiih IC
t eh I'd Infniiimtlnii liy nilili cinm nn

'nniiiKltiK Hint i: Sliukiihli) linn
'siiiio In Homo, This Imllc ntOH ho

lit tiikliiR adnnliiRO of I lino mnnthu
ndillllunnl Irinc nf iihHvnco by IikiKIiir
Into I ho Itnllnn liilmr mnrki't. with tho
piupnso nf pdHHihl) iuIiIIiik Itnllnns tn
llio (ointniinlt) nf llnwiillnn lihnrciu,
rlinuli they ho fininil Hiillnlilo.

llnniil of ImmlRr.ttlon will snnn
(lie H'diircd to n hnro wurMiiK Imsln by
tho departure of .1 Cooko, of Alex- -

nnilor & Unliluln, Ik It k Hi'dctniy.
Conko has for soino tlmo i;tst snffoioil

nltnck of nml willpit urlsy,"."",..'" """?."' ".""

Honed, Just n quorum, (lt, as
Soontiirv A. I. (' Atkinson, tho chilli

- - - . - . s noriiy in no a tr p in .c .ciiuini lor
t''' Of III. 1.01.1.1,. Tills lllexonlng hours. AddrosB "A. L, 1 .

lotin omoo. 3128 tr in", ?".y ." ".." .".,!.. f ti,u

t

St.

ST,

sale,

back
at

i

T.

i

A

MIkh

dill- -

V

J.I

It
thill

Tho

I'
who

mnu or tho Iloiril. Is on FLOWER
innluliiiul Tho i nicmhurs
mo i: 1). Tcnney J 11 CrnlR nml .1. J.
Ciiidon

'llm Home Killers lirld ii inoctlng n
thch liondiiuiirtors, Kiihllluiiliinl hnll
liM nlslil AIHioiikIi thn uttcniliinci.
was not ci) Inrto tho mceiiiiK n
qiillo rntbuslastli I) Knplheii nllliint-i- d

lis thn until unit t'lius K Not
loy cnnilliliito lor Dclosatn to C'oiiRrcss
ul.Mi S.uniul Ninr, Win .Monsninn nml
J KLklpl cii' gltr-- tc.it on tho plut-loin- i

The BUSINESS MAN'8 HANDY IN
OEX, puollthed In the Saturday Bull
ll.- - and the Weekly Edition, gives t
concise ana comniem resume of all le
gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg
inents, building permits and real ee
tate Evening Dulletln I

7fit per month. Weekly Bulletin I

a 1 nltr v

SUPPLIES PLANTATIONS, I'AMI
LIES, SHIPPERS AND 0TORU
KEEPERS

A Japanese schoolboy who can
r.io.ik (juail rnijllih wants n position I

AT HEA80NAI1LE PRICUB, j

CIIONE WHITE 2378

i nivcn omccT mni

ff0&&
Friday

THIS WECK WE WILL OFFER
WITH THE LADIES.

Special Jj

ARTICLE

White Lawn Embioidered

Shirt Waist Patterns
75c, $1.00, $1.25

The CUFFS and COLLAR are all HANDSOMELY
EMBROIDERED In whits wash mercerized cotton.

EACH PATTERN HAS PLAIN MATERIAL for
WAI8T.

The higher-price- ones are. In addition to the embroidery,
BEAUTIFULLY TRIMMED WITH PRETTY LACE INSERTIONS.

Friday Special
tMyvytiyyvttywniywwvwvuyyvtMtMtMMMMwnMtmnMyvutnM

GOOD

ALM08T

Sunny Side
will keep and is Invaluabto for household use.

Made from the best selected milk, and sweotned
only pure cane

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

Theo. H. & Co., Ltd.,
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

,VWWWWIWIWt&WWWWWWVtMVWAMMAAIAAMM

NVWrVJWrWWWrVWVVSWrlA;

CREMO
5c

HaiyCIGAR

nbsont tholFKESM AND VEOETACLB

chilli

transactions.

ALL

iiotcl.1

SUFFICIENT
THE

DRIVES AWAY CARE.

Surpasses In quality any oth-

er 5c. cigar In the market.
We Invite comparison.

H. Hackfeld & Co..

5 Wholesale Distributors. S

ifjWWrlrArWiVWVWrrWW

8EEDS FOR SALE.

E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN 339.

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin.

For One
Commencing

Suits for245 .01 Less

KERR

A FAVORITE

TRONTS,

FINISHING

In the
Country

A CONDEN8ED MILK

10

HAVE YOU EVER TRIED

It Indefinitely
sterilized, with

dinar.

Davies

Mrs.

Condensed
Milk

50c Quart- - -- Dellvered- $2. Gallon

HOW D E L I C I O U S I I

Harry Strange' pure

ICE CREAM,
'PHONE MAIN 706.

Witter
Water

NATURE'S REMEDY

FOR

RHEUMATISM,

STOMACH TROUBLE,

CATARRH, ETC.

Booklet for the asking at

CHAMBERS DRUG CO,,

Cor. Foit and King: St.
PHONE MAIN 131

DO YOU WANT

A HAWAIIAN LOULU HAT?

See Them At The

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Week Only!
Saturday, Nov. 3

Men to be sold
Than Cost

THESE GOODS HAVE TO RE SOLD AND THEY MUST OE
SOLD IN A HURRY.

100 PAIRS OF PANTS TO BE SOLD
AT 81.00 A PAIR

DRESS GOODS AND MILLINERY IN ENDLESS VARIETY

Table Linen, Napkins, Sheeting,
BEDSPREADS AND BLANKCTo

JBT- - Don't Delay, Don't Miss This Opportunity I C
Tyis i.Ai.c is one welk onlyi

Tlte Goods Are New and Perfect.

L. B.

INDISPENSABLC.

& CO., Ltd,,
STREET

IfllMl

Commissioners' Sale

Large Property On

King Street
mi:i.k Mounts i:statk
(Near Pumping Station)

14 COTTAGES

Six rooma each. Area 2 niros.
At fronl enlrnnco Judiciary mniiiing,

8ATURDAY, NOV. 3, 1906.

M. T. 8IMONTON.
Conitnlsslonor.

ON SLOPES OF

PUNCHBOWL
i:i.i:ant vii:v.

SATURDAY, NOVEMDFR 3,
12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my snlosroom, 8" Knahiitnauii St ,

I I. Doric h to V. O. Smllli, Trmton.
Description Lot l!9, It. P. 3(,2(,,

nrca, 10,010 square foot.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEt!?,

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
--TO-

4MA0A, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS

And All Principal lastem Point.

To DcnYCt

No Change Omaha,
KinsaiQty

Chicago.
B Mr your tlckat read! Tl tt

UNION PACIFIC.

Wot full Information call oa
8. F. BOOTH, 0. A.,

Porry Building, San Pranoltoo, Cat

8. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furnlturo Made ts Order.

Picture Framlna a Specialty.
663 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Wing Wo Tai & Co.

DEALERS IN IMPORTED GENERAL
MERCHANDISE.

UNIQUE ARTICLES OF ALU KINP.5
041 NUUANU OTREBT. S

Tal. Main 2 P, o. tat t.r
PRACTICAL PAimrR AND PAPCR

HANQER,

, KAL80MININQ AND ORAININO.

GABRIAU DAVIEN,
IcoriNEn NUUANU vi PAUAMI tt,


